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Slobs in The U. C Cost Evervone .,, 
By James Blinkt>r 
The insulti!'lg title should 
aroUJe you into coopera~iug 
because there is an obvious 
problem that is being cha!· 
lenge<I in the cafeteria • trays 
th.at are left on the tables. 
The duill~nge so far has been 
taken by U <:. manager Bob 
Spraker and .lobert Greer or 
Profcssional Food Management. 
With insurrident staff and 
busboy service at PFM, both 
are <:!lns!.antly 5earchinll for a 
rea.soMble and tensible solution 
t.o the dilc-mma.. They both 
agree on a lot of point. One 
of which places the solution 
1olely in Lhe hands of the stu· 
deutl becawe it is their coop-
er~tion that is needed. They 
also agrtt thr.t b)' adding more 
bwpeople they woi.:l>! reluc· 
tantly be r~isini.:: food costs 
t.o lhe student :ind that is des-
perately L;ii .. ~ tu be avoided. 
Each manager would glad· 
ly work with a uu:lenl for a 
solu tion becuue "PLEASE 
HELP KEEP THE U .C. 
CLEAN"' po.ste" haven't be<l!n 
effective enough in gainin111tu· ,•or il now, l:ut will uril<'" 
dent cooperation. Othl!r meth· th t":"e ii a re\'t',..f' ir. U1 .. trer.d 
ocb ~ave been u.ke to light, of leavini.:: trays on the ta.hies. 
one ot which is to increase Another idea 1s to have 3 
bwperson •ervice. 25 cent dc>posit on lhe try. 
The student doesn•t pay A student would be refunded 
his qu.arter when and ir the 
tray is returned. TI1at ls :a ~ ras· 
tic measure with only one 
shortcoming . it costs money 
to hani someone take care 
or the tray deposit system: 
WHAT'S HAPPENIN' 
B~· Ross Windom 
WEDNESDAY. 15th Lambd3 Chi Alph:- Mcetini;? - ~IO~DAY. 20th 
~:i~~-i~O !~~~~R Worksnop. ~:u-: ·· Snnpfinger Woods Club· ~:1;~.7~~0 ~~~~;R Work~hop, 
A'ion 1\leetbg in OHif'e- Chess Club. 7-10 p.m., FSL E-R.\U Pool Tourn:imtnt. 
6 p.m. AHP, 8-10 p.m .. CFR 6 p.m .. U.C. 
Horizon Series: Sexual A warn- FllllJA Y ·17th 1\rnold ;\Ir SocieLy Dinner. 
nesa/lnformntion Seminar . Riddle Packc>n Kei.i Harne. 1\!c>"tmg 
7:30 p.m .. CPR 6 p.m. , Pub. TUESDAY. 2.ht 
Scuba Club. 6·7 p.m .. FSL SATURDAY.18th Karate. f,.7 p.m .. CPR 
Riddle Packers ~:eeting - G-7 
p.m., Conlerence Room SU.ND,.\Y. 19th Coming :-Jov. 19. SG,.\ Con· 
THURSDAY.16th Catholic M:i!6 , 10:30 p.m.. cen with "The DIXIE DREGS' 
Student Fe.edback :iession. CPR and CY TIM~IONS. 8 p.m., 
11:45-1:15p.m .• FSL ProteStant&:Mcd. ll:i5a.m .• U.C. 
Karat"· 5.7 p.m .. CPR CPR Daytona Pla)•housc feature! the 
Senate Project Meeting S:3C· Sigma Chi '.\leetini::. 6-8 p.m.. musica1 •'MA1\IE
0
• on Nov. 
7 :00 p.m., F!'iL FSL 15·18. 24·25 at 8 p.m. W"d Nov. 
-----------·---------.:.'•:..:.•.:26:." at 2:30 p.m. 
SEXU.i.L AWARENESS 
X(lra· SJ~W) Ri\1EU 
Seminar .. SEXUAL AWARE· 
NES.<; A~'D INFORMATIO. I 
SEMI'S AR". 
S:JOnsorcd by: Volusin Ccunty 
fl::~th Department 
!>ate: Common P.J~K>sc Hoom 
Un1v{'rS1ty Center. ' 
Time; 7 ;JO p.rr.. • 9:30 p :n. 
Fnc1l1tator· ~!rs . :-;an\:y \\nght 
DO~'T ;\llSS YOUR CllANCE 
TO A11El\ D TlllS VAl.L'· 
ABt.£. INFO.:!M,\TIVE PUO-
GRA.\I. 
AT'l f.N'l ION Sf-.:NIORS: 
\\Pdn•<i<Jay, Thursc.lay, and 
Fnday from 10-2 Ill the U.C. 
orders will lie Ul!wn for j,!ra.ju. 
at1un annoJO<.-Pmcn:.s. lk sure 
to ordN dun11i: th1'St' t:mes 
so you'll nave yuor .announce--
mcnts. 
AH :rwolved would hk£ Iv 
publicly express our thanks to 
the many students who wen• 
prcs.?nt to make 1-:-H,\U·s 3 rd 
Annual Employee ltecoi::nn.on 
Day Picnic l!ln Sunday a real 
success. 
\\'e :ire es1x'C1ally W'•lteful 
to !\1ck ~lilakov1c 1od \\'EIW 
for prov1dml( the music. and to 
Si1>:ma Chi Lltt!e Sisters. who 
did an expert Job ur kN"pmJ.! 
trac:. of the kl!hhf's 
AIVI. t~nl:s :irt• t''tPnd~..U 
to Man· us Cusa·r. I 1m Gl'11wr . 
\Vall ;\lr>:Y1ssey and .hm U.•v-
l'rley for their assistanq~ with 
the 3ud1o·v1sual 1.'QUtpmrnt All 
ttl" ht•lp mad~ thm~s ao m111·ti 
.Juua 0 Futl:h 
Dirt'dOr. 1'1•r..cu1111•I ~·rva 1•i. 
i\TTF'!'-.1'10N' VETS 
We nt"f'<I v. nrl:/sl0dy ~:u­
dcnt.s fo1· Vt•t:s AHa:f'li (J ffit ,. 
Ir 1ntcr1·st.1..-t rc•nt:u t .h•nm E\l 
413 .Jr ~lop h)' our u ffo,. (; 
110. 
lll<'llAHD COLI.INS FLY· 
ING's C'OlUl\lNIST TO 
Sl'f-.:AK .\T 1u:m1.E 
By Daw• c:o rdon 
Th•· t'(:htm vf th"' most w1•ll 
known avmllon puhlicat1on · 
fLY/XG ma~a1.uu-. H1c11anJ L. 
Colhn•. will lw com111i.: to E111-
hry-lt1ddl .. . ;\Ir. Collins w11l tw :i 
i!Ut><t.l o r /.lph:.. f-:ta ltho ll)I<' 
pror•·s..~ional fr:it»rtuty on l':lln 
ptb). \Ir . t.:olhns v.11! ac.ldrf'i-\ 
llw -.tud••nl\ m th1• U.<.:. on 
\lo11day. '\'.i v 27 at 8;15 
1'11•• i:•·n••ral puhlu 1~ v.t'kolll<' 
wnu.:n ormt,'S us o:ick to rrus· 
mg the costs ~ the students. 
~Ir Sprnker and Mr. Greer 
are sympathetic to any stu· 
dcnu needs and dor.'t feel 
the world will come to an 
end lx.'C3~ a tray is being left 
or. the table. 
llowever. thr:, do fee.I 
s tronAly ;about students taking 
better c3re of what they have. 
The Exttutivc Vke P?<>sident. 
Mr. Fidel w:u mer.:1oned Uu1· 
ing the 1nternew and his scnti· 
ment.~ wc>re t.he srune. Thi~ 
should be taken into cor.slde!'-
ation • mce he is searching for 
rund~ :o improve lhe focilitics 
on ca:n1ms. or cour5t' a new 
acat!cnuc ~omplex would <."Orne 
t:rst in priorities Defore u new 
"afetena, but one can spceu· 
late- that by shc,wing lhat we 
are capable of maintainin g 
\\hat we t-ave t~ere mo.)·be 
:> chanc~ or getting something 
bet.er . 
On behalf of PHI, r d 
like to wam the students that 
l he bottQm line is prices will 
go up: st.art.inc with milk 
and hamburgers, unleM the 
lrend is n:~·erscd. The slu · 
der.l5 are cheating themselves 
because the~ will pay • even· 
tually . Some st~:dents may not 
care either way. 
A students point of view 
ol the tray is a bit d ifferent. 
A student hiu mo re things on 
his mind other than re turning 
a tray, that 's widerstandA.ble. 
But to refnin from rf'turning 
your tray because your bucidy 
o r the 1>e:rson next to you did 
not is anything but understami-
nble. Help is bein" sought for 
rrom various fraternities, but 
more cooperation is needed. ,.\n 
opinion Crom one studer.t is, 
'"E\'eryone has their own rarti· 
cuJar eating habits: some are 
very fine. olhers ~ery cNde · 
ti.Py shoU[d at least bring their 
trays back." He and the parents 
o f prosp«:ti\•e students aren•t 
impressed by tnys ~tacked on 
top o f another on slopp)· 
tab:es. 
One atud'!nt feels di(forent· 
ly, "The rood s-s. 1r i t 
w:u good enouJth I'd brinw it 
l.1!1ck. I like to create j'1~." 
I think that student hM bef'n 
'out to lunch' 1.-00 long. Ano· 
thcr student. probtbly speak· 
ing for the majority, st.ates, 
•• I think it s-···! The people 
are too lazy to bring t l':eir 
trays back. They just make an 
inconvenience for Other pea· 
pie." 
In any e\•ent t he cafeteria 
is actually a multi-purosc area 
nnd is designed to hold a limit-
ed amount o r students. All 
should cooperate L.y keeping 
their table c lean a,1rl seeing 
that. their 'leighbo1 c:ocs the 
WERU Expansion: 
The Five Year Plan 
WERU has made ulans to 
c>.pa...nd ilSclf far beyond the 
F\I projt."Ct. The FM project 
\\115 designed to mt\ke WEHU 
aoct>ssible t a crf~ampus stu· 
u.~:1ts anJ the Daytonz. Beach 
rnmmumty as well. The station 
nana~~rnent Oas decided to 
.-i.:tend our.iC'lves in more .. uas 
throu~h the use of more media. 
WEH U·AM will become a 
$UbsKl1al)' a r the Riddle l3road-
castm~ Sr·rvll'e \ RBS). :tns will 
also mclude \VE~!U-FM and 
\\'Elll.'·'!'V. The.> position or 
nus ~1resodcnt has Oeen oi(c>red 
to FrC'd S1lvt:>nnan, formNIY 
or .ABC and presently w1lh 
~BC. HBS will tX' a\•a1lable to 
the Central Flondn 11rea durlnJ,! 
11~ first yc:t!' of 01><'rnllon. hut 
1t will j.lO nationw1dl' Ill 1980 
m:ikin~ 1t the fourth major 
nr•twork in the Umtet! Stntes. 
All radio pr0"1am~mj.l will 
lw ~unukast on WEH U A!1 I 
and FM m Daytona lkoad1. A 
mwro"avp iink up will be madr· 
with tllf' Arizona cnmpu~ so 
t•un th(' Pr(>SCOtt studf<nl5 cnn 
bl·1wf1t from our scrv1cC'!'. Em· 
hry-ll1ddll• m Honw will h<> 
ahl1• lo rl'Cl'l\'f' a n·~f·nf'rnll'J 
FM s1~nal \'1:1 and ll:f' WEH U-
T\I commumr:ilions ~}'Stf'nl. 
By Nick Milako vic 
WERU·TV will o riginate 
in Daytona Beach. A cable run-
ning nlor.g the Easter seal>oard 
will carry the .!lignal tu the Hart-
ford Interchange in HartfonJ , 
Connecticu1 . Froill there the 
signal v.·m !:>" sent to the na· 
:ion's television transmit• ing 
towers . A ~ignal will be sent to 
nn E:tri)' Bird ~'ltellite thin 
NAS/· ha.~ agr('('d tp pu! in o r· 
bit in De<:c.>mber or 1979. 
(S~venty·Cive Creyhr:>und buses 
will blJ made a\'ailable to trans-
port stud"n~ to Kennedy Spal"C 
Center to witness the launch). 
The signal will ~ picked up at 
1lw B:u<.elon:• lnhm:h:.nge for 
use by Eu1 :>pea.i te!rv1sion net· 
works. 
C!oscd circuit t elevision 
uruu will be in-~alled in each 
dormiwry room. WE Rll·T\I 
will l>t- avaiiable as well us the 
o!hcr nNworks nncJ home box. 
1\d:iptl'd : rom the 1\mc-m.'an 
A1r!m1>S "camc>r.Hn-thc cock· 
p;t'' prOl(r3m. 111 which pasS(on· 
l(l'f'I o::o~ld \\illl("S.S nij,!hl 01>f'ra· 
tion~. WEllU will 1>lac•· dust.'<1 
nrcu1l c:am"ras 111 the cockp11 
or ('ach Emhry·Hiddle truimni;? 
am.'raft. It will tlwn be poss1bll' 
tu compl<>ll' obM'rv<·r H'qmre· 
mr>11U. ror most 1111:ht 1·our.ws 
without leaving the dormitory. 
Forced entry and section 
additions will b e phused o ut . 
Overcrowded classes will be 
taped nnd rebroadcast over the 
dosed circuit units. This will 
eliminate the need for add ition-
al instructo" ru.d bui.lding facil· 
iiiei.. thereby reducing tuit ion 
cost.a. 
Based on ,1 s tudent enroll· 
ment o f 5,000, t he cost per 
student will be t 199,246.74. 
Total equal 
S996.233,700.00. The> effici-
en<'.)' o f WERU managc>ment 
hiu k~pt thi$ fifZUre below one 
lnlliu n dullars. This is a bnr-
1:ain consider!nit the> i>ervill'5 
thnt " ill be providrd. Student•, 
enrolll-<i ror four o r the five 
years o f the prottram will be 
g1vc.>n stock option.~. Studenl.S 
e~uollM from two to four 
)•ears will bC'Conw ehi:;lble for 
nwmt-A:·rs.!1i p on thf' Bo3rd o f 
TrustM..'5, whilf' s1udcnts en· 
rolll'<I under two ycr1rs W-
come digih\c for membt:rship 
on the BoarcJ or Visitors. The 
d{'C1sion to pun·hase Embry· 
ll11.!dlc 1\ eronauti1 ol Univer-
sity will be made arte:- the 
nus rilrnn~ud status for 198'1 
ha.<1 btt11 detennincd. I 
NOVEMBER l &, 1978 
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OEAR EDITOR: 
Bo)• has ~like Jawor.:ki 
dor•e it! It seems his ro~·.ng 
reporter ar1idc in m:,· ipinion. 
:md other poople's 01>i; ion 
tll w11al aboul r1011· fli l:l1t 
students'! You guys are stuik 
bud! Seems like you alw:1y~ 
h:1ve been. 
was very one sided f:wormg 
the )IX dny "mist:ake.'" Also. 
the AVION is as much to 
blame !or putting the art1de 
written by the ~itor of the 
"Pioneer'" newspaper. llis :u--
ticlc wru his opinion and shoi:ld 
have been in Lhe 5.am(' colum11 
Lhat I write for. H was not ti 
news ardcle. 
I EDITOR 
9) r ve t alkf.'d t o 17 stu•Jc11~ 
niid faculty. Only one studcm 
lik._od the 1de11 of the 7-day 
wef'k. 
1·0:-:n.n~ISG F'HIO, \ Y"S :\10\'ll:> 
(\,111,m1tulat1oas llre 111 o rder to the half.c:luz£'n or so fools 
\\h•J fd: that br£'akmg and throwmi: lx•er boltli'S would be fun. 
Your J1~play or slupid1t-y and thou~htk·Mll('SS: \\3S trucly 311132111!!. 
Don't you je rks realize that a p•*ot m>t'<l" \'t~1on m bolh eyes. to 
nt•? J1::>t 01\(' sliwr Of i!lllSS Ill fol' t')'I'. ;md )'OU ('lUI kt~ a nymg 
c:;,n·..r cood-bye. Somethin~ clsf' that ;1n,,lubly dirln 't OCl'Ur to you 
1~ thl' fat·t that the Pub 1s hcrt' as n wrv1cc and pnvil('jlc. 1t ') no t 
a n~ht Just une more show likl• that by any olht.~r .. studcn:.s" 
:>nd you can lx>l that b1.'f'r will no lonci'r lw :l\ :ulalJle o n campus. 
It" :i <;h:m,c that l~aU$C> <.of so fcw 1)(>()plc, Ill[ must suffer. but 
1·m ~·ommced lhat'.t how the problt•m would be "'solv1.-d .. by 
th~ Admimstrnt ion. 
\nd to the Sf.l::urit)' . I m l.'an Safety Dt.>1>.i.rtment: \\'here \\'ere 
Yo u ?'-' Until su•:h lime that .ill )t:J(ICnts on c:uupus art· mature 
cnouJth to .«:I m some H1rl or" responsible mannu. it 1s an un-
fortunate fact o f lifo that guards will be necdt.>d at s1udcn• 
fum:aon,.. I think its pr .. uy saJ th:it security didn't c \·en know 
\\ h:u was J!Om~ on dO \.\"Tlst:tirs until a s1ud ... nt ~n up and told them. 
.\;•~\ then. when one of the culprits w :is pointed out by several 
.stm_h•nts. no :k:t1on was taken to remo\'e him from the U.C. ( I 
,~.mid h:we remo\&'(I l>m1 from th<' s t udent body). 
~~ f"Jll(,•mber folks. 1r you St>e someone makin1t: a fool of 
hu1•.~t>lr at a student function, remind him or th.! consequences. 
· : 1·111,•m to AtoW up. l/m.1m't hi~h S<:hool. 
"'.OITO!t; 
It ha\'-' bt'i'n nt Itiddlc for 
thn·1· tnmc~wrs and ha\•e :iever 
~· 1•11 stud1•1us ritc·s Su \io lated 
as I haH• J'L~t Witnessed with 
th.· •\\·wand l mpto\·l-'tl" Ruldlc 
Fh~ht Dlla FrC1:1~e.,cy. \\'hen 
rJLlll'lllJ.:: "ll". the 1r.i.ttut·to r or 
.i d11;1I n11-:ht ts no .... rt>qu1red to 
'BIJIC\Ol".\S'I ' the s tude11ts 
)(l'"I• flus 1s a chrect \·1olat1on 
ur :11" llmklt•)" ,\nwnthnent? 
It -··t·ms thal {\cry tmw a so 
t·allt-d un11ro\('mcnt is made at 
lbllll•· th1· ~lud.·111 lx><ly sur-
frr- 1'111' thmc lhat thsturhs me 
h th:.t th" ~tudt·nts dvi\' t SCl.'m 
to ,. ''rt·~ 
In domi.: )cme reSf•arch I 
hJ\•' founti that u•111~ ti1c ~en· 
t ;; f1cur1·~ provid<.'<I by the 
nii:l;I hrw 11( s·12.00 DunJ for 
;u• l111ur 111 :1 C·l72 and USll\J.: 
J,.ff !L.1rrn1' ~ ftl!Ur('s of ,! 
huurs prc,.·c,;s l1<11<' 1wr flight 
It \\0".11•: lO)t :ht' F A-102 
s tude11t somewhrre in the nei· 
r,:hborhood of S6·1.00 for the 
new system to violate his o r 
her rights. T!lese arc only 
cst1mat;:.-s and not exact fi. 
gurcs. 
It would sct.>m lo me that 
a U111vers1t)" such a.s Embfy-
Hiddlc would have would ha\'" 
before SfX'ndini;: the nmoun1 
o f mo ney and •time' spent on 
the Hiddlc F'h1:tht Uata Pro· 
jcct they wou.ld ha·1c al lra'>t 
considered the Buckley An11,11d· 
rncnt and 1Yissib1lity of vio!at-
ing it. 
It would have aJro seemed 
likely that some, :~ not all 
s1uden1s would be mrurfated by 
this action. but then asc:1in we 
are al! jus1 " ltlDDU: STU· 
DENTS". 
Smcerely. 
;\lark.\. ltubmson 
Klyde morrl1 
~----,--
You can't compare t he Pres-
cott proc~ures to Daytona 
nnmely bee:.!~ or the clim:11e. 
F'rom personal experience of 
Jh'ing out west it rarely rains 
and visibility is almost alw:iys 
CJ\ VU (clear ar.d vi'>1biJjty un-
limited). Prescott can work on 
a schedule likc they arc on for 
that re:ison. 
Daytona on I.he other hand 
can't. lteasor.s • here we go . .. 
llLct's say we go 10 the 
six day (as i t alrcad)' sounds 
like we :tre) Wl-ek . You"ll be 
Oying for ha\•ing an oral three 
days a week. This mcaM mul-
tiple lessons/soloF ~., tho5C' 
days or.!y 1\.1-.::;.,;t FA 102 and 
103 s tudents have a P.Q. o r 
3-2-l and under . If the P.Q. 
RES PONSE TO TllE L ETTER 
TO T l-IE EDITOH: 
DearMr. llassctt. 
I will addrMS you as ~Ir. 
1\ frc,m henrcforth. You IH're 
obviously in :a st.ate of iJ;:nOr-· 
ance w~en you wrote )'ou r 
Inst letter 10 the ,.:.t!Jtor. I be-
lieve you were very o n.! su.JOO 
in your survey or the i::uis 
from '"upstairs'". 
First or all it it olwiou~ that 
you spend a.J I yo1ir t1mr m th«i 
U.C. just watchi1111 the girls 
walk ttround dow1bla•rs. If you 
have :hat much tirm' to bll)w I 
will be !J:lad to give )'OU k'me 
of my homework i;inee I ~ave 
no time.to waste "':;self while 
working •IO hour.> a week and 
!..1king 17 cre..ht houn. 
\ly se<:ond aqnimrnt ~Ir. 
A is ~hat ir. your sun ·ey I I e· 
iicve you faill'd lO observe 
the girls from "UJ>St.ans" w'1m 
they were u1M:tairs. I h.i"c 
h<'e;1 upst~rs aJmun cveryd:ir 
t'1is wme>ster sin:.:e I :im l{raCJu· 
:iting m December and I haw 
Ob!>Crved the i,.rir is riom '"u11-
s~jrs .. when they Wt>rt work· 
ing in their l)rficf". Thry ::tJe 
always busy typin~. filmg, or 
hclpi.,J.!' studenu plan their 
fuu.:re. They nlso must mah 
crrnmls t.o thl! mailroom and 
is abo\•e that tht'y can just 
forget flying thaLday. 
What happens i( the stu-
dent is jun not in the proper 
mental attitude to fly o r have 
an oral • pcrsonaJ problems. 
o .· even just not feeling welt 
that's not one lesson tey\·e 
meSS(_'(I up but .several t hat 
day. 
2)'Illere are students and 
faculty alike that afe mnrricd 
and ha\•e kids that would like 
to SJMind the weekend with 
them · it"s calll'I.' family lifo. 
3)lfow about studc!'!!..s th:-it 
are in the rnscr\'es o r ROTC 
thaL a.re obligated for at lea.st 
one week~nd per month to 
serve our co1..ntry. Sure 1hey 
ccn get out of the Satur· 
day chwcs/flight. But taking 
a make-up test is lllot harder t o 
do I.ban to take the or iginal 
test. In flight , you're just 
that much farther behind. 
the copy machine. TI1csc e r-
rands which you have SU ii:-
norantly labeled as '"lops'" 
a re a 11cry essenti:J part o f 
their job. 
t.ly third comment ~Ir. 
A deals with the subject or 
coffee brt>aks. ·nicse breaks 
are also an esscnt io.I pan of 
the jot. bccaw;e they have 
been proven to- incrl.'nse cm· 
p loyee productivity . llow-
~vcr you may h1we th,. icleolo-
GY uf i\lao when he tr:;.'d to 
work people day and nlght in 
the program called "The Great 
IA·ap Forward"". This program 
that took pla.:(' in Heel China 
betwe~n 1958-1960 actually 
set China back 10 years be· 
cause millions were worked LO 
death. 
My !,.st comment d ...'als 
with )'Our d1aracter M• A. I 
do not like to judge people 
myself as you have so I 1>er· 
formed my o wn :•1~\'Cy on 
your character. It c!id not 
t..i.ke lo.ig to discover that the 
uaml! Mr. A fits you perfe<:tly. 
·mis has k-'tl :ne co belie\•e 
llua yo1.:r le tt<:r hns no foun· 
dation whatioevcr. 
Craig Sonncnl>elll 
1,El'TER TO T llE EOITO!l 
Dear Editor: 
Boy, when E·RAU docs 
something, thciy always do it 
riKht. 
And I guess if they h:ive to 
vio late lht? llud·1.ey AmenJ-
1r.enL they mldh! as well do that 
righl too. How'! Wh11.t better 
way th1>n to broadcast grades 
o ;•cr :1 UJIF' frequency. 
~ecp t.he gooJ ideas cominA 
in guys. Oh yes . whoev.;or 
A.s 1003 o.:. o.H hole. s thouRht that one up. May you 
/.kc H.a~ arc olloo..•ccl ha\"! 200 mph headwinds on 
~--- 1 '°"' "'" fli•ht. 
I 
-~~p 
~ 
·l)Studentt workum un 
we<!kends to support t!;cm-
sclvei thou1;h school :i.11my 
a time. students ha\•e t\•·o full 
days to w.'.>rk to make ·noncy 
to e\·cn atlc:1d sciiool. This 
would be cut off. Say "Dye ·· 
to some of vour friends. · 
5) Th.;rc an: suml' .o:tu-
dcnu that a re ··µroblem .. ~lu­
dents in f:1J:hl. Some flight 
instructors have a h:ud cnouj!h 
umc wilh him on one fl1Kht 
l1:t alone several for a un-
coo~ralivc instn1ctor and a 
student that"s st u..:k with him. 
G) Extra-curm..:ular :u.:tiVltll'S 
· sure academics and n:i:ht t:ikt• 
p riXidcncc but tHudcnts anJ fa. 
culty ha\'e to blow off s:cam 
some huw. Scu ba Club. 1~1rn· 
c hutist.s. NCJ\ ,\ s1:or 1s, anti 
rratern1t:('s lmvr activities o n 
weekends. Cande l that people. 
i) Additional rnst.s for 
mamtcnancc of buildlllJ:S. 
grounds. airplanes. etc. 
Ll::T'l'EH TO TllE EDJT(I!< 
Dear Editor. 
I'm u student th3l is con-
cerned with the nsmg costs 
o r OOueation. ·\bout a month 
R,i,:O I saw t he Uni\'ersitil's 
Plumbin~ \'an from Physical 
Plant at a J..:11111dry Mat on 
third .nrCf't in lfo~I:, U:ll. Tlwse 
so (•allt'<I Unin .. rs •) employees 
were doin~ what appeared to 
me a.~ outside wo rk on their 
own. Tl1e thne wos after II:(' 
Physical Plant's clos1•1J: time. I 
was \..'Olldering why these em· 
ployCf's were doin~ :; joh with 
the school's equipment and 
1>arts. It would appear to mc 
lhat the~ mdividuals were US· 
h1J,? my tuition moroey and every 
other studl'nt 's tuition muncy 
to fur.her their ow11 best inter· 
ests. This kmd o r mismanai:c-
10) Finally. clnssf'S thnt on 
the other three da)'S will he 
LONG days. 7:00 a.m. lo 6:00 
p.m. will bf' comm~n fo: stu 
dent.." and racul1-y ahke. Htcul· 
ty mcnibeN arc not robots 11nd 
l :m't work those hours and 
days and he normal pco1>le. 
i.:spednlly rcr the i;eanut.s they 
worl: for! 
~l ike Jaworski. AVION. and 
more importantly. the adr.lin is· 
tration please ~et your . i1eads 
on ~trnigh t and hsten to ti1e SIU· 
denls in O:iytona. We' re no t a 
G •Jay a week ••trad2 school"". 
\\'e'n- a unh•ersity. Let's stan 
lh!llllj! like iL. 
Pat Hasse:t 
(Editor's Note: I "m sorry 
the te l !er from Prescott wa11 :io t 
mo re ol.wiouS1)' idcntifictl as an 
opwicm ( I fl.'it th~t till' title 
"Lcller'" showed that it was an 
opinion.) In the future. we will 
b(' more care ful. Thanks fo~ 
)•our letter.) 
ment has t~ be s topJJCd some-
time, why not now'! If these 
personnel are c1oin~ this o n 
their own time why don·~ they 
use thcir own l'qUipment 1111d 
parts and not those that ha\•e 
been purchased with my hard 
enmc.'<Jdollars. 
S1m·ercly. 
~litch Kadow 
Bos 3186 
I would SU;;?KCSt that if you e ver 
see ru1 occurrence such as that 
ai:ain. you write down the 
license plate numlX'r and re-
port it right away. It would be 
difficult lo J!O back "about a 
month"' and find out who was 
u.sing that vrm. T hanks for 
)'OU letter.· F.OJTO!l 
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Nasa Editorial 
Hy R1Lk \rndt 
In the October 18 issue JJf 
tlw .\VIO;\. thne wns a S)>f'dal 
art1dc er. the projects o f ;\.\· 
SA. 1 hi' art I(' le stated Lim;. ··1r 
national priorities permit. l' 
t•an enviston hur;i:e 11utomat11 
.satf'lhl£'S - miles 111 extend anti 
hO\t•rini;: in 1:1.'0i>)"ncho11011s v r · 
hits · to convert s1.mh~ht mto 
rlean t'ic.'Ctric al ent'r~)' and to 
s£'nd it 10 Earth by microw:w .. 
beam, and a pcrma:1e11t spncl' 
stntton undertakmR a wide 
ran~{' or activ1t1e:> and re5":m:h 
·1 ht-rl• ts an or~:uuz:u;on 
1·alkd l.·5 Sol'iety. (1.-5 b 
:hi.' 1101111 111 ~pace whet" the 
flrs1 1;0Jony would IX' lm. nlcrl.) 
;'f ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ¥; 
::::5: TUDENT FEEDBACK SESSIONi,:·: Faculty/ Staff Lounge - : 
1hv.rSJ.y 11:45-1:15 p.m. /hvr<di<~ 
Come and ask your questions to 
for tht: <.Utdoort! Just 
ten miles from the heart o r 
Daytona Bea-'h lies th(' re la· 
ticly undiscovered, beautiful 
Tomolta State Park. Sinc-e we 
are s tUl ha"lir.g nice weat her. 
I suggest taking a d:iy off for 
nature~ you r an hike, cam p-
out. fish. h&Vf' a i;icnic, ride 
bikes o r horses (there are 
nearby stables outside 1he 
park); there is plenty to do VJ 
keep you r day filled. I suggesl 
renting a canoe and paddling 
around the .narshes and is· 
lands. You m1gilt begin to 
foci like the l~dians who 
used to lh'c th1:re! For 1he 
rnal nature e11t husians, J sug· 
~est arranging a guided canoe 
trip SQ th<'lt the ranger can 
poi:'lt out the birds. animals, 
and history in the park! 'f'hese 
trips are give r> every Satur· 
day morning from October 
through March and they indud£' 
a short hike through the ruins 
of ar. old plantt1tion, deslto\' · 
o.-d during b<1llll'S he.tween In · 
dians and SOidiers. T omokn 
Park ;~ !:a miles r.orth o r Gran· 
ada, on Noru. Beach Stn.'Ct. 
O rmond Beach! Thl' i;v!.1c's 
5€'nrice for the canoe t rip 1s 
lrip is fr1.oe. And you eion call 
6 73·2720 for your canoe nm· 
tal and reservation. The quiet 
or the park m .. y help Ldke 
your mind off some o! the 
frenzy or school. 
ByGail Tw.)r('I> 
for music~ Al u me:. 
p\·eryont"' in Dayt..:>n j;l!b ltrt"'tl 
or our stan<larJ did or di~o 
music So. here are a couplt"' 
of su~est1ons 10 lm•.i.k 1!w 
monoton)·! 
First. I §Uitj.!CSt liroa<lway 
Street Station. nl'ar th£' lOrn('r 
ufVolusiaand \·1·.\ .'l hi·puy 
gtOU!l Countdown 1.!o fl!aturt'd 
her(' and ' f you hki' Jazz you'll 
like this l!rJJup. Tht"' members. 
cspcc1ally \hckt•y Wells on 
the r;.uxophone aud Tm1 Alex 
anclc1 on 1.1.'ybrrnrds, im.• \' f'I'}' 
talcmed i.ntl ,·ery 111 turw wnh 
each other. For tho~(' ''ho 
re<i.il)' don't lmow wl•<tt J::i.~z 
1s about, th.s place i~ a ~oud 
int.roducl1on :.mcc many of 
•hci.- SOlli!S are J3Zz ,.l.'rsions of 
popular soni::s you w ill r .. -'(:oi: 
nize. Th" bar itself is co1.y 
and pm.· .. >s af" reasonable. Tak<' 
ad\'antai::e or happy hour or 
the \\';::dnesda}' Coll('jl:i' (\ia:ht 
for added ,.avmi:;s~ 
Second, I tui;:hly rl'COlll· 
ment (.;!)()(! Company flt f.08 
;\lam Strl'et. U1.·s1df'~ h;t\'lnJ! hi11.h 
quahty natural lo<>d,. and 1lnuks 
lO SCr\•e, lll lb" C•l'IHU KS tht•y 
feature ju.s1 1,1::1111 ~ood music, 
usuall)' folk o r soft JaZ/.! 
This placf' is really l!niqul' f,.r 
the loft filled wtth riuHy uil 
lows and b:u·k!Zamnwn IJUardi.~ 
Just the plac(' l•> t ak(' somoonc 
you want 10 jl'.f't to kno1\ a 
uttle h"ller! l'r1t•t•S hen• ::1.r{' al· 
so ''NY rl.'asonat1lf' ahhuu)lh 
there may be :1 Sl ,00 <:over 
011 SJX.'<:iaJ ('H':lllll!" 
The space 'station' i.pokl'll 
or herl• 1s not simply :1 :.pace 
SL.1t1011, but a spacc 'colony'. 
capabll.' of housmj! :is man)' 
.:is t.,.,O·hundrOO t!1<>11:sand pt'O· 
pit'. 111e s:1t elhtcs mentioned 
could he capabll· of con<1uN·· 
inR tlw world's en ergy crisis! 
Tim; ne\1 concept or space 
colu1112:ation is called the L·5 
com:ept. It pnmarily deal" with 
tilt' wchnolo5;y we now h:l\'e as 
a human race. It st.:H1>s 1hat 
with over 95'1 of the mau•nal 
lll'~led hl'mg right on lhc 
moon. we l.'ould nut only build 
comfortahle colonies ;u space. 
hut al~o build Satellite ':iolar 
Power Staticns(SSPS'sl and 
prodw .. ·tiH• industries ~;f'm 
!unarrnaterinl. 
Professor O'Neil. a Prine('· 
ton l'lll\ Pl"i=llY p!lys1~1i.l. or· 
!!<lllll"ll till' ~paCC' colony COii· 
L"Cpt in 1 ~r9. Dur1111: thl.' pa.~t 
f1\'C' yt·ars ).!ASA anti many 
physil'lt.I and ~ocia.I sci1•11l 1$t.s, 
t'lli!:illt't'rs. and Ul:IJOC 111\LVt.'n;.i· 
ties h.1~·e joined m the plannm!l 
or f•.:111re h i::h o rbiul manuf,1c· 
turmt-:fol·i\itiu 
ALCOHOLISM 
Ry Laslo SumOj()'I 
En•r)· n.irlinl'! m t.111'! nut1on 
is taking part in a new program 
whic h encour311es nlcoholic pi· 
lou t:> come in nut. or the 
COLD for help anJ rchabili· 
talion. 
Airlir.es used :o punish any 
mlot with a d r ink ing problem 
Ly simply gro1.;nding him per· 
manently. A Federal Aviation 
~\dm1n1~lrator de \'i$ed a sur· 
~·ey wh1d1 Uldics.tes that then 
are a nu."'Ilher or pilots whn arc 
alco holics, but. who, because o r 
lhe threat or losing their jobs, 
remain in the closet · and in 
the cockpit. 
It s hard to believe t!iat 
jetliners cerrying hundrotls or 
p3S$Cn{ter> may have a chron· 
ic dnnr. .. r at the controls. 
Pilots are forbidden to dr;nk 
for 24 hours b"fore a flight 
and rarely d0£'s O!'t~ turn up 
for duty in nn mtox1cnted 
state. l::\·en the J.kohohcs, ;l 
ke111i. cnnfinc 1heir drinking 
between nitth ts. But for chron· 
ic dnn!ce;s, a 24 hou r drying 
J ut period might not be 
enoul!,h. E'·cn if the sh:ik::; ur 
z hungovPr are~ 't e\ 1dent. the 
pilot might well be imr>alred 
with pcoi cocrdinat;on. mem· 
ory lapses and delayed reac· 
tion. 1\t one tune 1-"A~"- mlet 
requ'.rt"'tl airlines to firl' any 
pilnt found with r. dnnkinl{ 
ntobl1•m. Gareer ou• the wm· 
•)OW . 
1· .. don·t thr•m 1.ru-ks at nny 
one. v.h1le 11vm)! m a ~bl.S.lo 
hJJusc. a.'i the saymc Kot>S. 
Xu orw !ms llw n~ht 
t.o play God 111 the cu~:kp1t 
IL all starts ri1:ht h • .,.l'. 1;1th 
th~ p111h;il\ 111achm£' an<l nu:llow 
drunken state you ••nJOY afler 
a ha.rd t~t. Durmi:: the ,,econd 
tr1 this is l'Xlendtod 10 on£' 
before thl' u•st t<t eel r••atly for 
the t('St. then it':. tlv· puh 10 
rclic\•e the anxil'ty or tlw ll"-t . 
Four yc.trs luln \\C arc ~1lt111;: 
across the- table facmf! a cum· 
p:i.y recru:l.cr m whit\' shirt and 
tit', and lonk int: forward 10 
t~.~ lll)'Hl'rlOt•S, IJotllP lOlLl"j! 
imai:'" thut m:m) of u~ h:nr. 
You don't n<'ed to I>" :i hanl 
dri•1kl'r nor d·, }OU nl'('(.I u 
l1':1tl1t<r J•1t:kN to b" a ~~•>'I 
aviat<Jr. 
Is it J'OUr pmle. o r lack of 
<.:orr.mon' sen~ that k("'ps you 
from r('alizm<( tht• haznnJ~ or 
;1kot·.ohsm·! It's the habits }1111 
tl('\'f'IOJ' now lhal will 111,1kC' 
you ;, i.uc<·M:. or foilur{' 111 this 
l·m11pet•t1vf• occ:..1;·<1llon. 
In o rder to b('\;ome a na· 
tional m('mbcr o f the ·L-!J' 
Society you s imply m:ul your 
uu6 t SI 2.00/ year) to th\! L·5 
SOCll'l)". 1620 :0.1 Park ,\\ ('., 
Tuc~un .. \m.011a. 85719. TI1ey 
Ill lurn publish u newslNter 
t;Llled 'L·5 '.':cw.s'. and 1l in· 
furms of any rece~t ach unc<'· 
ment.!< n.::td<' around the world. 
It 1~ a i:oud est:tblis!m1l·nt, 
Jlld thcrl' are even !...·5 l 1ubs 
ufl!aml.1.:11 Ill most mnjur um· 
wrsu1 ..... I \\oulcl like to or· 
J.!Jlll.:t.' ~11t·h :i diopter o.1t E· 
IUU . 
l'ht> Ollf' ttnni: pt_-opl<' n('cd 
tt> rl·ahu· J.bout t h.'i com·ept 
b 1 ha1 tlw!>(' space t:olomes 
~11uld be H·I'}· EarthlikL' •md 
n.1hur1-d . The)' could ha\'C skJ(.-S 
,. ·th a .sun, 1..bud:.. bird~. t hey 
urnld ~\('ll haH• !.tr('a1.1s. tree~. 
and rolhn1 hills. Jlt'rf'. wi: 
1Hi'1\,f haw to a'oid tlu· mill· 
tar)' ahui:1.'ther. It wouldn' t 
haH· to lw tiki: Star Tri:k. 
1>r Bat•k-st.arr.;alacticn. 
I he only thmi:§ standini: 
111 the way of thcs,. Eulopias 
3rl• politics arn.I muney. \\'t>ll. 
II 1urns out thnt for II.'$~ thun 
1m" <•·nth of wh11t we 'ipcml 
un thl' military 111 JllSl one 
ydi.r, we t uu lC: put a t·olouy 
rn -.pact.• hu!dinl! ten·thousand 
1•·01~le. ,\ s I .,., ri te tins our 
n.o\l'rl'm"Ht, run Uy s11p1mst•ll!~ 
l1h1·ral l>cmocr::i~ and ~·on~t·r 
1;i11ve Hl'put.lka1H 1s dishmw 
out jQQ m1ltion dollan. per 
ol.1\ t(• fmanct: new tank~. 
11111 lear ~lups. ·mt.I other ~·:..o· 
th 1\1 ;11>011s of dr-;1th and dt•S· 
; people who can give you ~ 
! answers!! : 
;* * * * * * * * * * * * * .= 
tructio11 . 'Ille was1e is ast~und· 
mg. Sumedny we wi'l realize 
that we arc 01\l' \\'orld under 
God. :md that WI.' ca.""no t 
i;u lill demumlinni: ourseh·cs 
with war nnd m1htnry t:ictics. 
What the world needs is :i 
t heme. a direction. a ~oaL 
Could the coloni:ta! 1011 of s1>ace 
11ot suffice as tlus 1muual in· 
!t'rt'51°' 
'1r. O'Nl'1l's conce1n h:is 
bee:~ stinn>d hy the media . M(' 
was i'V{'n on CBS StXt\'-;\iin· 
utes. and numerous .. o ther 
::huws. Ar:icle on top or article 
has bncn v. rilten. Tht• pmhle m 
15 that many )ll'Ople pa·s o ff 
this 1de11 as just more i;c:('nce 
(1<.:1ion. But II i~ Sdl'.'nci; Fad! 
NASA e\ en investi1:1nted 
tl'i\car~ throric·s. 'Ille invf'~· 
ligation n:sullcd in n dcsi~n 
:.tudy ~mbhshed by N,\SA i;iv· 
ltllf all t he basic principles 
needed anJ structural analysis 
prn\'lnJ! Dr. O'Near s theories 
to b-0 \'J.!!d. If tlus is t rue, 
what. is holdmg us back?'! 
Well. as I mentioned earlier, 
il 1s politics. llowe\-cr, fon ' t 
our space p rot,.'Ta:n our dos· 
est link with Huss::1? Wouldn 't 
somethmg this massh'e bring 
us that mud\ doscr to Wo rld 
Pl'uce ..... ? 
It 1s not JU.St onother fal· 
lacy. Somcd:iy wo: will cc.Ion· 
:ze space. \\'h)' l.'lse would 
Cod ma!<:e it t hnt way? J JUSt 
hope that we c:in do so before 
w t• put bombs un the space 
shutt li• or use so1o1c kmd of 
chermcal warfare tJJ annihil· 
rite ou:-selw~. Arter all, a noted 
philo~opher once told me that 
"thl.' next rift) ye:irs will be 
the mon dccisl\'e vc:.i.rs for 
m;.mkmd <:\"tr" . I iLtst hopl' 
11' (' make it. 
llfl 5 ./Arf.- el c11f •• :;;,..,.1, /lnu 
Qn " "!"''· f/1 :;ocn CQme +o lif«, can.I 
' " "' .50 powarf~ f f/,.f '1of C'tt~ n 
~o.ck Hui.I· coul.I •fop hitn . . . 
~~·-=-=~·~~~·~·~··~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~a~·~·~·~·~·~·~•=•=•=•=•=•=•=•=•=••~·~·~·~•"""•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•,~ 
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THE 1978 BEER RAFFLE 
F!RST Prize one case of Cobrs 
and one cGse of Heineken 
SECOND Prize one case of L.owenbrau 
THIRD Prize one case of Miller 
Tickets Only 
25 4 a Piece 
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Knowing, confc:..sior. ••as 
innant ticket lO the unemploy· 
mcnt !me, :m akohoh.:: pilot 
wc.u!d cnnceaJ his 11Jnes..-.. 
O ther crew members would 
COVN up ~U( him. So Uus IS 
hnw .,.,.., t•um(' to · •:m ly a h:ir.d· 
;u1 or nations · 40,000 com· 
mNoal a1rhn<' pilots 1.·~er 10 
com1• •mt tu he M!ent1f1ed as 
akohuh.;'I. Under nl'w F 1\ J\ 
pohcv a pilot who a•ln11t.s 
t.t...• a dn nkinK probl£'m 1s nn· 
ml'd;.:wly ::rounded but tw 
is ttr1"n a chan<.:£' to i.:"l h is 
wmKs bacl:. You mli.:hl s1i;i:h 
anJ m:tke a quick ment.:i' 
not<' or how much .i.konol 
yv11 have consumed - for this 
tn. then all yt•3r StuKR.(•1m.;. 
You're 11~1\t, it dol'S not mak•· 
you 11 p robl<'m •tnnkN. But 
(~per dream ef 
leaping- int<J the 
and S<Jaring-
a hawk? 
air 
like 
.111 
'The more you buy the better your chances!!! ' II 
• . 
E',,11/dcl CS3az S's 2 f ar 
"'.fa''""''"" re5Jrdi11'f pa1Pered 
lr"".f{ -5/Jder i &Jfdl/.< be!Jm11m5 '" 
c}dnudrp 
~ pilat 11.enJe rrt[uirrd / I 
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Look for us in ihe UC 
or 
Contact any Pledge "11 ember 
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EMBRY-HIDDU~ AEHQ'.\',\ UT ICAL UNIVEHSITY NOVEMBER 16, 1~78 
Director Of Health 
Services Resigns 
ERA U Continues 
Expansion Program 
CHARLES WILLIAMS 
EMBRY-RIDDLE STAFF 
... t.~ i' l~IE~ rAL .SEXDOFF - Friends 3ncl co·workcn. of E-HAU's 
rc.-i1ulin~ DU·c.:tor of llealLh Services. llclcn CurrJn (center). it~· 
(l•l'r at llini:is Hestaur:mt l"!!cenUy lo honor the popular woman. 
C'urrJ1\ fin;t JOined lhc E·HAU st.a.ff in 1969 as an assistant in lhe 
llcallh Sl'.'r\'ices !::enter. Among her on-the·job :accomplishments 
:ire ini1iatin11 :1 ne w trcat.ncnt record S}'Stcm, school medical rile 
;md mecllc:-1 N""ource file. :\buU'. 50 of C.JrrJn's wellwishcrs camt> 
vi th<' :1ffa1r. Pictured here with Currnn are, 1rom left, ~13urcen 
Und~er. \\ho will take mer the post , Dr. Jeff Ledewit;t, Vier Pres-
nlt•nL of "'tudcnt .\ffairs. Uc~ Hocken. A~iate Dean of Students. 
Jlld Judy '.'\f'Lfock. llealtl: & n•iccs a~i~t;l.nt. !l'ht'lo by Mithc 
Kado\o\ ). 
SAVE MORE 
.... ,.*, ., ...... , .. - ....... ,_ 
....... d•oc>.-...... ..... .._... 
-•- OClc•t><·t'~ 
~ ...... ,Po•,.,..,._ - ~ •"'$ ., I 
,..._, ·-10 ... ... 111 ........ .. 
-. ...... or ... ..,.,-.. • ..,-•~..,. 
I. k'.~1 · ..,I I Ut.~TS" 
By Ross Wmdom 
AVION Heporter 
As time 1>:i...~.: by and lhe 
Uni\'ersity continues to grow. 
don"t think for a moment that 
these growing pains lll'C not 
being taken care of. l\fo.yh~· not 
as fa.st a.s some pcopl~ would 
liki'.' to sec the. bu1 fast enoue.h 
to make the plans. allocate the 
funds :i.nd implement the work 
force. 
Up until this ycnr the Uni-
versity h:is built one build inti 
a year for the last :~n years. 
As for this year a be:mtirul 
new pool and bath were built 
along with a new Enj!;:'•t."t::•ni.: 
and Science !!'h th<1t poppe<! 
up over the summer. The new 
Student I-lousing Complex wa.s 
01>tmOO .... ; the start o f the fa.II 
trimester .md at the o ld do1m, 
solar p.1nels were msu.UOO of"' 
the roof to tap somt> energy 
from the lmght Florida sun· 
' hine. By the end of the year 
Dorm II should be re:\dy for 
the spring trimester and In.st but 
~--­JOOr• .... bfl•"< .. 
•ol .. 1•ua..v1 
--110\\ l.D. V.!f\I ,\~Y ~y~·n:.\t l•UkCUAS•:D. ltECl:;l\'t: SI ~ 00 RECO ltlJ COSUITIOS•: H rn•:•:··· 
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PHOTO EXPO 
BEST DEALS EVER!!! 
More th.1n twe11ty c .1mer.1 rep• 
!"eu•11t.1tives will bf' .JI this ye.u s 
Photo C;,po. 
PMO TOEXPO 
Frid,y, Novemb er 17th 
I P.M .• 9P.M . 
Saturd,y, No~·ember 16th 
10 A.M. • 3 P.M. 
BEST DEALS EVER! l ! 
More th.1n l"'en ty c.1mer.1 rep-
rtient.11it1es win ~ .11 this ye.an 
Pho to &po. 
not leaSL a new p::arkin~ lot 
located cast of th~ U.C. will 
!>opefully be ready by mid· 
Januiory. 
abilities even more accessible 
tu th~ aviat ion public. 
A 38·year U.S. Navy vet· 
eran. Williams brings to Embry· 
Riddle an impres.sive aviation 
1md naval backg:ound. He wu 
graduated from the L1.S. Nava.I 
Academy, An~apolis, Md., lllld 
Stanford University, Palo Alto, 
Calif.. where he received 1-Js 
Master's d<>gree in Education. 
Advancing to the rank of Rear 
Admiral. he served as com· 
mantling officer of two aviation 
·nie new Centro.I lot. with 
it's 320 spaces will be a pica· 
sant sight for us wear)' studenlS 
who spend te firs t f1\'e minutC's 
of cla.i;s searching for a.,., empty 
SJ};l.CC . .Along with the p:l!kmg 
lot there will ht! two foo t br1d· 
!!es built across the can:ll, one 
by the pool :md the other one 
at the opposite 1'.'nd of the U.C. 
As fur 3S landscapmg ii:ocs. the 
lTCCS were left st.1ndmr, and 
idlands will be built aro:Jnd 
them to help enhunr.: the 
bl'auty of the arra. ·111e lot 
will also ha\'l' lightui~ for aJd. 
t:d security and \'IS1h1ht)' at 
ni~ht. 
'1 :~ac;;ic:to3;~fl~evi~~n 1;1:: 
All these addit ions to the 
Umw•rSity are just s111.ns of 
j.(towth for this younj.! campw.. 
A couple o{ :,.Ol'.'arS :'.li!O there 
we re only a few bulidinf:S, 
now a few murc and in tlie 
future. .well we'll ju~t hmc 
to wait and sec. 
TI1c newest •taff addition 
to the Embry-Hiddle college 
; Jf Continuin j.? Education is 
Ch~lcs S. Williams. Director 
of S1'.ltl1.:1al Pro!lJ"OlnS. 
\'.'!\h3ms· rC>sponsibiliti~ as 
dircclor indude est3blishing 
and 1..0.•:din:lting :ivi3tion in· 
dust l)• scmmars. workshops and 
co;1fercnccs. These and other 
Embry-H1ddh: s1)Cciai programs 
:in: designed to M!r\'e various 
s~mcnts of the aviation com· 
rnunity. from ~l'nl:ral aviation 
to thoe airlines. Williams" over· 
al! obJecln•c is to make thC> 
Uni\·crsity 's rE:sourccs and cnp-
power and Training, Program 
Officer for Navy Colleee Train· 
mg and Commander of the 
Fleet Air Mediter:unean . 
"Williams will be a lremen· 
dous asset to the University," 
said Dr. Wil!iam Meehan, Dean 
of the f:>RAU Colle~e of Con· 
tinuing Education. "His broad 
experiences in the Naval air 
will farther boost Embry-Rid· 
dle'c rapid expar.sion in the 
field of conl-inuing ech.1cation." 
'"11'.' $.an Padro, California 
native is married and has two 
daughters. He anJ. his wife, 
Elizabeth. reside in Onnond 
Beach. 
ACCIDENT(AL) QUOTES 
Before Jo mmi.: the staff :u 
£ .R,\ ll. I was "mployf'd with 
Sumter County as Din.'CIOr of 
Purchasing. I also h ad tlw 
rcs1>0nsihihties as County Pt· 
lot, J.!r.lphics :irtis1. and publ:t· 
information D1rei.:lor. A:. tht> 
PIO one of nw lasl:s was to 
re\'ie w the tfaiiy ac1..·tden\ TC'· 
ports from tilt• Cit:t ar.d ('')un· 
ty l'olice DcJ';"lnm(•nts bcfor" 
releasin1ct 1tw m to :he !\._•ws 
media. This was done Lo mak(' 
sure the parties :nvolvOO Wt'r" 
correctly idcntific~d. that th" 
report.s were o·omplet f' 11.< 11, 
chui:tcs and that no infar111at1t.n 
tt•at coukl be labeled as .. slan· 
derous .. was relrnscd. What you 
ate about l 6 :ead arc somP of 
the comments made by thosc-
Jl(!.rsons completmi.: the acc1· 
d1:nt report forrn in the section 
titll'.'d. C1\ USE OF ACCIDE'."JT: 
(Editor's N~te: l;on Wiml i.. 
the Dit('CUn !)f i'urchnsin~ r•ir 
the Um\'ersit y. lie jorned •he 
starf August 1, 19i8. Be louk· 
mg far mo re re!)'..;:1s ::md arti-
cles fro'll him and tus d"p:in. -
ment . ) 
Wom:an Ori\'N: Comi ni.: 
home. ! dro\•e in tt• tlw \\Toni:: 
house and collided with a 
tree I doP.'t ha\'e, 
;\Ian Driver: The other cur 
\.'oliLdcd wuh mine \\ithout 
i;tl\'Ul~ warnin~ o ! its inter.t1uns. 
:-Olan l>m·cr: I thou.ght my 
wmdow was down but found 
1t was up when I pu~ my hand 
tlm.1ui,:h 1t. 
\\um no Driver: I collided 
1·.1n1 n :.Wt1on:lt)' t.ruck comini;: 
th1•ollwr 1\MJ)' . 
~\au Dra·cr : A trm k b:1ckC'd 
1hrou~h my w1ndshil'.'lt : mto my 
wlft"1-f:.K·e. 
Woman Dri\•f!r: ,\ pcdestri· 
an hit me :Uld \\'Cnt :,m(ier my 
Man Dnvl:r: 11ic guy wu 
all O\'rr the rand. I :u1d to 
~11"t'nt• a number oi times 
before I Int him. 
Man Dri\'er: I pulled away 
fr(lm the side of the roud. 
J:hmced at . my mothcr·in·law 
and hcadl'd over the l'.'mbnnk· 
lll<'lll. 
\\'o nwn Driver: The gentle· 
n•an t>..~:imcl me struck me on 
Lhl• hacks1dc. I le then went to 
rrH m the bust, with jui t his 
rC';lJ'-t•nd showing. 
~Ian Driver: In my attempt 
t <" kill a fly I drove i.1to e. tcle· 
phone pole. 
M.m Driver: I had been 
dr:vm1-t my car fo1· ·IO years 
when I fell :asleep al the wt>2e.I 
and had the :icciden!. 
Man Dm•er: The accident. 
r·-==~-~= ·- . 
I <ffw11 
:
1 WICJ'ilTIORS. a
1
, Hl{Cl$10" HA!RCUTUAS 
LOCA?"CO IN THC VOLUSIA "'ALL NC A A ,.CNNCYS 
P'HONC Z:il·35SS 
I $$2.500FF 
ANY HAIRCUT 
WITH RIDDLE 
l.D. 
* Include• •hempoo, i:ut fllOw •'11/ng. 
occurred whe n ! wa.s at tempt-
ini,: to bring my cat out. of 1.1 
sh-J by steering it intn anot~er 
vehicle. 
Man Driver : 'fh'! o ther rnr 
attempted to cut in front of 
me so I, with my right front 
bumper. removed his left rear 
tnil light. 
Woman Driver: I had beer. 
learning to d rive with power 
steering. I turned the 
wheel to what I thought was 
enough and found myself in a 
different direction going t he 
opposiU? way. 
Mon Driver: I was backing 
my car out of the driv.<?way 
in the usual manner when it 
was struck by the other car in 
the same pince it had been 
struck s~veral t imes before. 
Man Driver: I wu Laking 
my car.ar/ to the hospital. 
It i:ot loose in the CSU" and 
flew out the -Nindow. The 
n~xt thing I saw wes his :ear 
end and ~here wa.' a crash. 
?\!;"In Dri\'er: I was on m:t• 
way to the doctor with rear 
er.d trouble when my univer· 
sal joint gave way cau!ing me 
to have an acciden t. 
Man Ori\'er : As I approach· 
ed the intersection, a stop 
'ign suddenly appeared in. a 
place where no Sl<;p sign had 
ever appeared before. I was 
unable to stop in time to avoid 
t he accident. 
Women Driver: To avoid 
hitting the Uum pc:- of the 
car in front I ~truck the pedcs· 
trian. 
Man Drh•er : My cu wu 
lt>gally parked as it backed into 
the ot~er vehicle. 
Man Driver : An invisible cer 
came out or nowhere, nruck 
my vehicle and vanished . 
Man Driver: I told the po· 
lice that I was 11ot injured but 
on removing my h at I found 
t~at I had fractured my skull . 
Woman Driver: J was suxe 
the o ld fellow would never 
make It to t he other side o f 
ttie road YrJy when I stn•ck him . 
Man Drh·er: When ! saw I 
\.ould not a\'Oid a collision I 
stepped " n the gu and cra:ihOO 
into 1he 0:1.~r car. 
Woman Driver· 111e 1M!<lcs-
trian had no ide:a "'hich direc· 
tion '° gos~ I ran o\'cr him. 
Mar. Driver: The indiri:-ct 
cauS<;! ot this accident was a 
li~tle l'llY in a small car with a 
b ir. mouth. 
Mnn Drive;: My girl friend 
kiss«I me. I lost control Jnd 
wok" up in t he hospital. 
NOVEMBER 15, 1978 
fuqdty Profile 
Emtry-Riddle Aeronautic& 
Univermy 11-U some might.I>• 
interesting n.Jumni in various 
p:ut.s of the world - some in 
aviation snd so:ne not. But 
o ne interesting Assistant Pro· 
fessor. now on leave or absence 
from RiddlP. is Bob Dungan, 
who developed and taught a 
Flight Engineering course for 
h••o years. 
Bob is nying on contract 
for a German charter airline, 
Hapag·Lloyd Fluge:esellschaft. 
Hapq· Lloyd is based in Han-
nover, West Germany. They 
were started by the wodd fa-
mous steamship line. Hapag· 
Lloyd. and arc now growing at 
11in incM;:...Je rate. They have 
JUSt bought the air bus and 
have mergOO with 1tnothcr 
smaller German charter line. 
Bungarz is a11 ex·United 
S~tes NaV} flier anri before 
his ~avy duty he worked as a 
logger in ills native northern 
Cali!ornia while he went to 
college. 
The sleek Boeing 727's he 
now rides are in mu;c.cd con· 
trast to his Na\'}' mount, foe 
slow. noisy piston·engi11ed 
Grumman 52-Ti"a("~er which 
was used to track submarines. 
In fact, S,lVO or Bo~'s hours 
are as l'ommand pHot on lhe 
tracker. He flew ~he lracke:-
-._Y-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
ROBERT BUNGARZ 
e....,...,.•na111-1no121. 
operationally from the USN to the Atlantic, but not much 
Nse at Quonset Point, Long excitement until the Cuba~ 
Island and from the aircraft miwle crisis. 
carrier Es.sex. Aboard the Es· The Essex was lying in 
aex there were regular cru~ Guantanamo &v when the 
crisis blew up. The !lying crew. 
relax1n.: ashore, knew nothing 
about it until they were called 
back to the nying field nnd 
.Jund that their carrier was 
no longer sitting in the bay. 
f'inally, orders came to fl!I 
back to the ship. lying oir the 
coast, and that startc-d a rigor· 
ous round·Lhe-clock operation 
that was to la.st 30 dnys. Bob 
wu not only flying his regular 
number of patrols, but when 
he came back he had to switch 
to his second job as group 
landing signal officer. You 
have to be a pi.lot to be ~ 
landing .dgnal off'cer and it's 
qu.ite a rt'Sponsible position 
for a junior officer because 
you actually contrnl the whole 
ship. Althouih the air bos.s 
ts up on the bridge and you 're 
t•~tually third in line during 
operations; if you want the 
ship to turn.you just teU :.hem 
to tmn it. or course. !hey 
can Uy no. Then )'OU just 
tell then::, all right. thl'n we 
can't land the airplanes. and 
1here you are a lieutenant 
with just one st.ripe. 
But ~ere were some light 
momenu, such llS when his 
.,uadron was presented v.'ith a 
Ca!;e of WhtSkCy fJ'6m the ad· 
rniral for snatching the first 
carrier-based a.ircrnrt picture of 
Alumni News 
ado. Jac~ee now lives in Carrol-
lton, Texas, and is employed 
now resi~es in Rome. New 
fork. 
when~ he is an Air Force Pi· 
lot, Ta.::tical i\ir Command. He 
:Jrnduat·~ ""'ith a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Aeronautical 
Engineering in Aul{ust. 1974. 
195~illiam T. Bowling. a Feb· ~;3 Pilot by Ozruk Airliues. 
:8'X~~~4 J:~:~eB~. u:~! .::om~oe~:i ;d \~~~:m~~.~ ~ 1978 
attended Embry·Riddle when it i<1.gs when he graduated in 1977 Cali~:ia.li~:~n i~. S~~~!:ial~~ 
was located in ~liami, graduate: September, 1973. B· .. b. now liv· employed as an i\ erosp:icc En-
with .an~\ :il:t C~~i~gcat~ean is inil: ir. Endicott. New York, is Empire Airlines. based at gineer by NASA- Ames Re-
a p~vaed b u ·ted Afr Lines a Divisional Pilot tor the Ben- the Cou.ity Airport in Oris· search Center located in Mflun· :~oy at t~e ~tlnnta Hans- ~=rfo:voration in Sidney, New kany. New York. is a;; intra· t3in View, California. John 
~~ ~~:ce~~~~naJ AirporL as a 1971Lt. James D. Danby i? lhe ~~~;~l:3n:.~i~:t~~~~i. r~~~i::}e~d~~~~~'!··· 
a Soviet F Clllll long r.rnge 
submruine as she H t or. U1e 
sudace. 
W~en his tour of duty was 
over with the Na\')', Bob Oad 
two job offers from the :tlr· 
lines. One with Umtl'.'d and the 
other Pan American World 
Airwa)•s from which he is now 
on rurlough. He new for four 
yean before they started fur-
loughing. With Pan Am he 
new both the 727 and 707. 
W"len the airlines hire 11 
new pilot. they hire him as 
a Flight Engineer. So you start 
as a Flight F.ngincl'r and then 
move on to co-pilot and then 
to captain, and th2t's where 
the big rnoncy is. But in Japan 
and Germany they stiU use the 
old iystem; the)' arc still us-
ing strictly Flight Engineers. 
The old theory behiud niring 
a mechanic was th;it in out· 
lying areas he cciuld fb: the 
airplane if it broke down, but 
the mnJvr r..irlincs nC1w realize 
that it's bctt~r to ha"c three 
qualified p1:ots in the cockpit 
than two pilot.'I and a mcchnn· 
ic . The three pilot concept 
is pan or what is called the 
crc.w-c<mcept. being 
ndoptc:d by the airlines which 
is so much common M!nMl 
it.'s nmazing that it's anything 
new. •n1c jets Ill<' so efficient 
U1ey're bcautifol. 
One of the most impor. 
taut jobs or the F!ight Engi-
neer is to double check the 
captllin's and co-pilot's alli· 
tudc and air..pt."t.'<L amor.g many 
other things. Also it 'i. impor-
W:nt !or growing airliM~I to use 
the three pilot conctpt be· 
c~use t hat co-pilot is going to 
be a captain fr, a cou1>!e or 
yf':us and it's time to uain 
him now. t ime t c get him think· 
Ing l*e a captmn. 
On the lighter side, when 
Bob is not flying airplar.cs, 
riding the third seat. he can 
be found piaying th~ old blue· 
grass five·slring banjo. He Will 
quite an Arnerica:i goC1d will 
ambassador whilt in Japan. 
He starred on television and 
radio for he found out the 
young Japanese! loved our blue· 
grass music. Even though Bob 
bounC'es around the world fly· 
ing for forrign airlines. he 
feels Embry-Hiddle is hOme and 
he and his wife Jane have a 
permanent address in C!lm· 
bridge in Port Orange. Florida. 
1959 proud new bther of Sean 
A February, 1959graduate, J'l.llles Danby born September a May, 197i ~aduate , who n3uthal Engineering. He has I 
William ARcamuzi, is a Captain 21, 1978. Jim ii presimtly received a Bachelo'I' of Science Also attended Stanford Univer- ~ltall~lnAl•lrlot'CeAOTC. 
for Continental Air Lines in Los based in \Vcodhridge, England degree in Aeronautical Science, siiv :n Califor.1ia. 
Angeles, California. Bill gradua- •••fll••llilllliill••••••••••1 1!dlllllllllllllllll_.illll-.iillmlllillialillmlMl!lll~~---Pll·lll!lll l .. '-•-l'IQlllllrmulQldllllllllllllilDll••u-OLIOO'OIQililU-llllllllllalRdll~ ted with ar. A & P Certificate 
when Embry·Rid:ile had the 
facility in Miami. He is residing .,.... ... ~, 
in Oxnard, CNifomia. 
1962 
Fayetteville, Georgiu. is the 
home of Ernest E. Buchan'Vl, 
.1 May, 1962 graduate. He 
earned an A & P Certificate and 
is cmploj'ed with £astern Air 
Llnes at the Atlanta Harcficld 
International Airport &J 11 ~Jech· 
anic. 
1965 
AJl"r. E. Betz is a December 
Hl65 gr;ld.uat.e wit.h a Bachelor 
of Science cicg'l'ee in Aeronauti· 
aJ Engineering. AJ is Senior 
La5er Test Engineer with the 
Pratt anti Whitney A~cm!t Re-
search and Development Cen· 
ter in West Palm Beach. He is t .. ~ ~ & 
19"6 
p"""nUy ~>ing in Tequ.,ta, 
8
.
1 
.. 
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Floricia. 
THINK 
BIG! 
CREDIT 
TERMS 
AVAIL· 
ABLE 
December. 1966 is the 
graduation date of Richard l. 
Thompson, currently residing 
in Jupiter. Florida. He gr.iidi.:-
ote<l wi: h ' Bach•lo• or Sci· .J 0 H' N's enc : dejp'ee in Aer'.lmmtical 
E· ;ineenng and is employed 
b:,> S1kon1<y Ain:rnJl at their 
:\~~fr:S~~~1~1::c:~1ic~ .. ....; ____ __,,_-----~"'~···· 
is a Sen:or f'light Ten Engineer 
ror S1konky 
1972 
Kevin !'. Kehoe reccnUy 
WT!~ that tw hai C:.Oally stttlcd 
down in West Palm &ach 
wne re he is e mployed as a First 
O!ficer : •r Nationai Airlines 
Oying out 01 \ham1'1 lnLerna· 
tiona! AirJN rt. lie 11 an April. 
1972 grJ.d~te with a Bache· 
101 ·s degree in Aeronai.tical 
Science. Before join!ng Nation-
al. Kevin wrC'te th.at he had 
Oown for commuters, oil ccm· 
pau1es and foreign airlines. 
Another 1972 graduate. 
Jacket D. Mosher, t'amed her 
commercW and ins"trumcnt rat· 
RETREADS 
FROM $1195 
l'f.US , .1.1. 
SHOCKS 
FROM 
$49J. 
BRAKES 
RELINED 
$169~ 
FROM 
$1 'J95 
NEW 
!Mot• o'W:I Tnidr. Whuh 
TIRES b t,a} 
FROM CHROME 
$179 .. ~. SIDE PIPES 
i,.,gs fro m Embry·Riddle and 11r.: ................... 'I 
was enrolled in the Aeronau-
tical S..:1cnc~ prow~m b..!fore 
transferring to Denver. C<.1lor-
,,.., s59u ..... F.E.T . 
NOV A FLITE CENTER 
DAYTONA REGIONAL AIRPORT 
255-6459 
COMING OCTOBER 
OUR RENT AL LINE ... 
3 · 1978 PIPER NARRIOR II 
SEMINOLE 
SOLO OR DUAL 
FULLY IFR EQUIF'PED 
WE HAVE CHARTS FOR THE:. E~TIRE U.S. 
15% OFF Al.L CHARTS WITH £·RAU 1.0. 
I · 1978 PIPER ARROW Ill· IFR ·A IR CONDITIONING 
7. • 1977 PiPER TURBO ARROW Ill· lf'R 
I · 1977 PIPER LANCE· IF~ 
I · 197S ARCHER II · IFR 
NOVEMBER 15, 1978 E~lBHY·IUODI.£ AERO~:\UTICAL UNI VERSITY ) FRATERNITY 
CORNER 
Sigma Phi-Delta 
lllis J;ic;t l\L't!kend \\..:!!> a 
11 )' OllL' for tlh' plt'l.i\!t.'). \\ith 
1 help of tht< brotht•f'i naudy. 
•l Ill., iUUI \!:kl'. the p!C'd~~s 
rt.. <l frum da\\11 t1l! dusk. 
.rm;: and p::ununi:r 1he 
nh hou~. 
fo r.11 01h.•rw1S(' t>lank 
l 1n" h"rl' '" a 11:.t of the b:o-
t!wr of ~1.:m.1 Phi l)eh:i and 
•If j'<-•.lllul\S. 
i..AMBDACHI 
··Gi.d,.·· ALPHA 
~ L'C)' hul·· l1ap1)(1ned thb 
\\, 1·k with ~mhda th• Alpha. 
fJnly a f('W c\·cnt.s .u'l' worth 
1u1•1tt101un;.:. 
hhl. W" tl~\l ,i nt·\\ nl\.'L't• 
1·1.,; tune. h1111U u! ·rhursday 
n1l!ht" :at -; _1}0 p.n- tt's been 
l.'hamit'.'d to ~ mlay m1:hli at 
-; uo p.m Su 1f you·rc mter-
,. t1..J m »1·1·11 .-.: "hat w~ look 
M,,. t.'Olnl' md :H."4.' us t'nda) 
,, 
... 1turda\ an~1 SunJav wen· 
1.:1 "'lntful -lo ,.~y thL· least I 
( ;ary Stetzler. . C hief f.ni,:m~r 
Keith Columbo . \'i<.-e Chief 
St.c\e ~lcK1c>nnan .. Sl'CTet.ary 
i)enms LoH·JO}'. llusmt:Ss ~lt,'T. 
J'ony PhilhJh .Social Chall. 
Chapl:un 
. Guide. Pledi!C 
~laster 
G<-'Ol)!C Fr:1wle) .. Athlclic ~h,.<r. 
Bob Smith . Steward 
J._,rr1 Walkn , .• llistornm 
John St~k('> .... Prof. Cha1nnan 
~like St('irnnger .House ~lan:i.g. 
Other broth..:rs include: 8111 
Silhmnn, Pete Gam(•Vicus. Oz 
\lfe~.:,1:!'1:~!!~·. 
would hke lo thank, on he-
"nlf o t 3\1 t hl' broth"rs the peo-
ple who work at tht! Pub for 
k{'{"p1:ig th~ beer taps open 
on Saturday n:ithL E\•crybod)' 
l\ad :1 izr<':ll ume t.lrinkm1t !re<' 
:k-er. \"ou don·t ~('C that \Cr)' 
ofum a1 Riddle. On Sunday 
\\i! worked on our n<•w house 
3-£3111 t.ut notl11111: hap1wn('(.1 
that was worth me11tio111111:. 
\\ ell. that".s ll.bout :ill this 
w•_•<:k. 
Thl'rc is one thini: I !ort1,et 
to mPnt1on last ,,·cck · 1\ I 
there Bil' thrt"'t! lt.•ttcrs not two 
l~ ~-5 ·. HAIR·- ~~: 1 l MON-SAT SHACK TH.,L t 
¥01.iR l'"UU. Sil!i\/ICf S.t.tCN 7 
unisex hair designs with 
seperate facilities for men 
Electrolysis by Nicole 
Sculptured Nails by Brenda 
Precision cut. and Styling 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
· 208 Seabreeze 255-7574 
l 10% Discount with Riddle 1.D. 
B~· Serro<' ~leix~ll. Jr. 
The firSt and most unpor· 
ta.nt e~·enl o f the past \\et'k \\llS 
pulled off by pledRe class l'h1. 
It was our nauonally famous 
Cnptain A :n<'nca party. This 
tn's p:lfl)' \\ 3S e<cf'll<'tH. The 
plt'<l~es workrd \'Cry hard to 
1:we the bro thers and a fl'w 
:i.l1mrn1 a good umt' and: I 
1>ersonally bcheH! we OUJ:hl 
to pat Lhem on the backs for 
for an excellent JOb. This m's 
Captain .\rr.crica w:'.15 GeorgC' 
Zimmer. and I must say G•wrgll 
looked pretty sharp m his 
blul' leotard and rc-d cape. But 
I think someone should tell 
Ge<>fl!l' thBt he co111·! ~ake his 
outfit off now, the 1>art)· is 
over! One<' again cunK1"3tu!a-
uons l!oes tu pk-cli:c chu Phi 
ror nC\'er C(.'asmii: to amau· th ... 
b ro tlwrhood. 
J ust t o renuncl e\•eryune 
start actor. 1-' rank Bloomer, will 
he handing out autoi:raphs 
ThurSday. 9 :00 1>.m. ~t the 
house. This 1S a once m a life· 
t1m<· ch:mce, so be thtre 9:00 
sharp! 
Last wet<kend had another 
b'TCat social e\·ent Our hnle 
sisters threv. a t.aco d1;,11,;:• 
Frid:iy C\'enmi.:. :_:·:~!'y ... 1w ther·· 
seemed lo ha\"C a fanw.st11.: 
tune. l knO\\ lh" i,:irls put a 
lot of time 11nd ·'Hort iuto llm 
dinner .:.0 J.·t"s ~I\~ them a htl! 
hand and a lot of s1:p1>0rl 
m the fulure. Kt.-cp up th£> 
i.:oml work ~iris and thank:. 
ARP 
;\:ovembN a;; provini:: :o be a 
busy. yet prof1tablc month 
for Al II'. \\'e were honor,-d to 
have Ja1.:k llunt S\ri'tlk at our 
last bus1r-.ess m('(~tmit on fhur..· 
day. We are a h1 tlc murl' op-
umislif' about the rundmJ! of 
thf!' NIF.\ fl1$!ht team. hut 
tlll'~e is :i 10•11! road or ,·o~k 
nht-ad c. f 115. Thii. \\•·tkt'nd 
.-t:veral of ,,ur m('mJi,r will 
!'O to ~l<'lbourn~· for (h•• re· 
You don '! need to be an instructor to learn 
Precision Flying. Bur, if you are considering 
it, isn't it a nice feeling to go to a school F ederal/y 
Appro1'ed to teach Teachers how to teach the 
material? Quality oriented instruction is arailable 
on all ierels to ERA U stude!lfs. 
Check it out 
Mark Riden School of Aerobatics 
777 Pearl Harbour A l'e 
Dayrona Regionu/ Airport 
252-2565 90111 TO ]pm 1110 11 • fri. 
t..-ist Sunday we held our 
s"-cond lineup. ~\nd I am 
proud to S3y that we have 
'.!0 pledges going into thi: 
final st..'.lttCS o f their plc<li;:cship 
p('riod. Good job :ind keep up 
the good work. 
( CAMPUS CLUBS 
Also on last Sunda~1 our 
little sister.: were represenung 
the Sigma Chi fnue rnity in a 
public relations proJe<:t while 
the brotherhood was conduct-
ing the scco11d lineup. All I 
c:m say is we arc really i;1l:W 
to have them around. We would 
JUSt Hke them to know how 
inuch we real!y npprecist e their 
help. 
Just to remind everyone 
about the p<trty t his Saturduy 
e \·enin:_:. Start gelling your itear 
ready and be psycbt.'d ! I'll 
be looking forward to seeing 
C\'eryonc thcrr> 
Also don't forget about the 
Deep &!a fishing trip on Satur· 
day. ac prep:atcd to catch a 
huge rish and h:we a super time. 
If you didn't sign up do it soon . 
The sheet is on the bulletin 
board at the house. 
On the serious sid l! of 
things. John Wrightington is in 
the hospita.I over in Orlando 
and it would be super IJ every-
one codd d rop in anO sec him. 
If you can't get over there give 
him a cttll. Let's sho w him we 
ca.re. 
If tht'rC' is anyone desir-
ing any information co r.cernini! 
the projects o r oq;:anizat ions 
wtthill t he Sign.a Chi fraternity 
l:l\ C us B co.II at 252-2277 o r 
ju~! drop on over. Our door is 
a lways open. 
~ional airmcet. We wish the 
flight team lots or good luck 
in the ground events. Unfor-
tunately, they will no t ht> 
nbJe to Oy bt!CU(l}'e o f t he 
Ir.ck o f runds a.,d proper tr.1in-
m1t. We hope tD hm•e the team 
111 the air next year tho ugh! 
Last Saturd11y ~e\·cral m"m-
bers were tour ~wdi'S for dis-
advnrot.ageJ children. Unfoptu· 
nately, these children had 
been in ltouble with the law. 
had little v.:hoolin1i: and were 
placed in hl\lfway houses. It 
was very rewardmg for us to 
SN• them eXClt\.'Ci 3ftN flyinit 
in om simulators and sitting 
in the l 72's. It made us feel 
\'Cn' fortunnte to be actively 
pursuin~ ~ career in a field 
that genu inely interests t:5 . 
Keep ~p the go..xl wc; ,k! 
The end is near! ~itual dinner 
is o nly two weeks :rn':"!~.! 
\--------....... 
;~· ( I >-<g~ ---~ 1~ 
By G\cn11 Bergman 
Almost as soon as wt• got 
the t1cket.s from th<· print 
shop our en thusl!lstic DJ's have 
sold them. l\l"Cp it up! The 
WEH U Isl annual party i.:wc-
:i.way is in full swinl! now. Don't 
for1i:('t tliat on Nov. 21 in the 
pub. WERU will pick o ur party 
winner . You don"t ha\e tu have 
the party when we Jraw 1t. Tht 
party will be whl'n YOU want 
it. Before. durini: or artcr 
Thanksgwinp:. 
>.RN C LO AIR S O CIETY 
DIL L RC'lB WI L SON . B~. 
By Timothy ~I. lfobinson 
Well. it h<td a few hitches. 
but t he t\ rnold ,\1r Society 
Hoad R:illy went off this past 
weekend wi.th in-eat suco1:ess. It 
an stnrted with rr:,cistra:t ion 
which bt'gan at 5 :30 p.m. in 
the Univcn;ity Center. Fifty 
•;tll$ cntcn.'f.I. a:1d the drivers 
o r these cars attendl>d the 
".,ilots" meeting th:lt wns then 
held Gt 6:30 p.m. 
The actual rnlly then got 
sWrtcd :11 7:00 1>.m. The route 
tl~e can travelled \ •as an inter· 
esting one. Actually. th1•re 
were two routes. the sc .. und in 
the opposil<' di rection as the 
first. 
Jn another increasing errort 
.o bring qua.lily to the air 
waves , WEltU will c ease j.!obi:: 
2,1 hours a day. Our :iutoma· 
tion cqui1>1nent that !)lays ht" 
tween t l•e hours or 12 :i..m . 
to 6 a.m. will be turned off. 
If some students •lisagree Y.-ith 
this, lel. us know! 1't1:s is your 
rodi:; stntion , Our new times 
will be flexible for a few days 
until we establish permanent 
t!mes. Don't fo:-j!et. Un Sun· 
day is our surprise feature 
a lbum. Tune in at 8:00 p.m. 
and FIND OUT. 
Everyone entered :n the ral-
ly really seemed to enjoy 
themsel\'CS. Each o ne of our 
members wo rking the check 
r,oints were witness to this. 
:is they had the hand exp('ri· 
cnce with the contestants. Con-
t.act with the cont.c5lallts was 
about all of the cont.ac t check 
points number t wo o.nd three 
had nil night, s ince these two 
check po in tll were out in the 
.. sticks.' ' 
It all endt.'d between 10:00 
p.m. and 1 J :00 1>.m .• depcnd-
ir-g on when the car had left 
the start. The fi0:1l outcome 
looked like this : 
lst - Pilot, PauJ White 
Co·pilol, Jerome Biehl 
Toyota Celica 
2nd· Pilot . Mike ~loore 
Co-pib t Bob Laird 
Jeep 
(continued on next p:agc) 
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(conlmuC'd from prc\1<ms Jla~c) 
3rd· Pilot Wi!hnm Gu,'l.Jel 
Co·p1lo1. Pctl' [)(·:-.uL"CI 
Volk!.w'l)trn 
T o il Fr.at., rmty . l}{>\tn nn 
l'o}.e r Winiwr .• 1 ... rr :-..·wman 
Neil Bk:wl·1~ 
. E:u:h Oil-' or llH_· ..... Ll!ol•·r 
m the rally r(',,;CHL'fl 11 trv11hy, 
and the 1.okt•r \\ mm·r- Tl'-
ceiv~e Se::~~~ \\~k:kf·:o th.mh 
ew•ryone who p;1rtK:;i.atr.rl 11, 
the rally. and nil of our me1n-
btu : who wQrhL'<'.1 tlw rail/ 
PARACHUTING 
By Gary ~lad'urqt;hM 
Now that \\'l' ~kyd1\l'I " whu 
t rekk<'d to Z-Jlil!J> l~t 1wd.1·11d 
h:l\'e r('CO\f' r1-d from t1ur :tn\~·n­
tur..-s (for th,.. mo~t part, :my 
how) lh{! lru._. story l'an b1• H•ld 
Upon our :um:il Fndav 
mi:ht. we W<"l"C N1:::uif•·cl in a;1 
hon{!St Loi.:a !l:ll'ty. Slr•pi11·d hut 
for o ur toj.!:is {(·M·rpt :1 t·oupi" 
turkey,,} Wt' cn,~ni.:t·d in th:• 
drvp zonr pursuits llf ;noomnc 
th1· C\'"r 11reS!.'nt l',unera.~ or 
condm.11t:~ lOJ.'<I l·h1-ck~ fur 1, .... ., 
than :iutlwnti•· t»i;i::b. 
We •·ont inu·>d 1•1tu onl' Hr)' 
cold •ui:ht · l·old'! llm 1~ Fl•1r· 
ida! It Ill'\"! l!•'U •Jld h"rV 
ni;i:ht'.'~ \\('II. \\{' ,Un.' \\<'r.-n't 
w:irm ou t tlll'rt· umkr 1i111w 
icy Jilli(• Star:.. 
IJoLi.: l.tH·mois pl.um<'<i and 
"Xl'LIJt·~I th{' rail;·. from (){'~in· 
nm~ to "'nd ,\!though man)' 
ol our nwml11·r.. hl'lp1.'<.I out. 
1Jou1.: put 11 all 101.:f·\hN for 
;,r:oth"1 \l'C)' ·uu·<·»ful r\mold 
.\t~ Suu1•ty ro:td rnll~. 
Wj• \h'r•· so busy with th« 
rall)· 1h:1t \H' didn ' t h3\'{' :my 
utho·r i.ILll\Lttl''> tlus \\ i.'l'kl'nd. 
\\,- d, non·r a walk-:i.-thon cum· 
1111! up m .:i \\Cl'K, plus n dmn«r 
mt"•tmi;:. and fm:i.l ptc-di:r m-
rr11111·''' 
I l•OJOYl'fl th+.'1>\l'ak!! ! 
Jack&Jean's 
Unisex Salons 
H-ecision hair cutting done 
daily at Jack & Jean's 
Let us be your "Hairp1Jrt," 
for precision hair cutting. 
VOLUSIA IHALl 
(across frGm the speedway} 
8 am - 9:30 p m 
2S5 - 7497 
SUNSHINE MAU 
767 - 8953 
BELLAIR PLAZA 
677 - 6644 
Appointment Not 
Always Necessary 
.... • ,..... .... ~ ...... -~ ~ • • ... • -w ... + .. + _ ....... . ... + .••-••••, .. + .. + .. + ... + . ..: 
E-RAU 
CHAMPIONSHIP POOL TOURNAMENT 
'.\ 
~ 1st PRIZE - $75.00 
• ~ 2nd PRIZE - $50.00 
:~ 3rd PRIZE - $25.00 
t~ 
MAXIMUM- 36 PLAY ERS 
• WHERE: U.C. 
t 
' • 
WHEN: 20 NOV 78 6 P.M. -9:30 P·M. 
~ REMEMBER: 
PACE 7 
2 REGISTRATION- 16 NOV 78 5 P.m 5 P.M. - 7 P.m. 
f
' SINGLE EUM!NATION DRAWING 17 NOW 78 5 P.M. 
( STUDENT ACTIV!'flES OFFICE , U.C. 
~w~··~~·-· ¥~'!"!'•· • - ·•·•-•-'!'·- !' - - !' • .. - ... • . .... ---e .. • ~· -~ ~ 
•••••~• ••••••~••••••••-••••••••••••O•$•~•• e••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••e•• 
. 
AFR OTC . . 
. 
. 
. 
~ 
0\l'nlll. th" ;u-roh1t~ nm on : 
Salurday •\ NH ·!Ull" \\••!! J.1,r • 
5'l:lll' 1t w:i~ a .. truci.:I•· 111 fm· : 
1sh first. and rnr Pth""'· ;1 ''ml~ 
gl<· ltl fi111.'>h,pN1U'I 
. 
. 
. 
It ~hould lw · 1r;d·~.t,.1HI • 
that ti\\" run L~ nut 111•·.1111 to 
IA· ;I ha .... \1•, hul 1n<;t1•.1d ·~ 1!•· 
Sl)tlll'<I to n\I(~· ... \'t.I• tu r•-+. ••I! 
Tiii." th•• l)'l>I' nf phy-.1,·aJ •·<•II 
t:LlL•Hl you ar1• 1n. If p u <lid 
r.ot cio '1'° .,.,,.11 3 , yw1 \\f>ultl 
ha\" hk1·d. It 1-" <'tltl~.-1)' UI' \I J 
)'l••I to do ,.unwtluni:: ;.bo~1t :I 
If vou an· h•·:Uh'fl for 1'110\ 
t•r :O.:nv1i:::1t•1f •rmnm~. ur •1' ;• 
G'.\ll' tu sucnm• r 1 arap. Y1111 
h'l\••n't '-l·i·n ~h·· l;1,t •• r 1h·· 
ua1·k. o!nd pr.,:,;1hly th•· m,,r .. 
y•iu "4·+• <1f 11 now, tt .. · 1" II· r 
yoto w1!I dci m th<• fotur•· 
l\:idH Si:t (.nffir 1~ I.• '" 
tonl!r.1tulut1"ll fur turnml( m Ill" 
fa~1,..,1 tun• m th .. 1·11t1r•· •k· 
111111111••.\\ 
Y1Ju uwy h:w•· '"'"'qi ·• r•· 
ttllf•\I f(ir -. 1·~].;.•"llO~• · 11l ti••' 
F11c U\ •t'fUOlt cf •• ·• \"..Ii 
rl!'w~lt"tli·1 lhl' f''l\:l 1"t -.till 
nvhh \ ~u1U:•'J>llt1n 1~ I ruk11tlv 
lh·· m<>!it , .ff, "'·11\" ~··•Y '' 
1h<11\L:" th•· ('oql'>. "'' 1r \''' 1 ·•· 
,, l""bh·m, ~Uj.!t.:1 l 
t-'mal'Y· don~ r•ni.:"t th• 
''" 1:\0 HI' T~1·.,,l:iy It ..... ,., 
11 .. rumtl-ly il'' worlh pour tun" 
,\~ usu:i!. k•"'I' v.orkml! 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
VW BREAKS lllE 
HOLTON 
VOLKSWAGON 
AUDI - MAZDA 
vw 
WA\GON 
• "•!'•Al l•~I ~ 
• :.011 ~IArlNG l'Cll 
U',rlfl 
• •111CUl'C HlTOi 
• ~t'OINC. \101 DOOP 
50 MPG BARRIER. 
VOLKSWAGEN 
DIESEL RABBIT. 
GENERAL MOTORS NAMES 
RABBIT BEST OF FIVE 
ECONOMY CARS TESTED . 
"Frcnkly, o!I :,f tho s taff mombers who d rov& 
t:io now Rabb it woro omoJ.ed:' 
- Rood & Track- July. 1976. 
I'd been hearing good things about tho Rabbit. 
Bvt it cost a littlo more than I thougt-it I wonted 
to spe nd. Thon I shopped around and compared 
what I was getting. Now I'm a bollovor." 
:R&tbi1-i 
The cartfiafsem 
Detroit back to 
the drawing board. i 
l11aZDa i 
GLC is Mazda's new 
piston-engine succes!; car. 
GLC means Great Little Car. 
. 
. 
• . 
. 
. 
. 
P1\ GE 8 
EMBRY·RIDDL E AERON~\UT lC1\L UNIVERSITY 
AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL 
Uh't\ lhe .;\o rth st.'Clllf while 
1hc olhl•t h;u:dl('" lhl' South. 
section to the secretary in the 
Office -:;>f Academic Affairs. 
Through dnlJ. processing, thC! re-
sults o r th" multiple-r.hoicc 
QUPStions :ire tabulated. The 
comments are nil compiled in 
a smi;ile list. Division l.'hair-
men then reeei\·c the data on 
each instructor in their divi-
son. Each dhision chainnan 
carefully studies the rt>poru 
The Dean of the College also 
reviews andfot critiques most 
of the reporw . Fa\•orable re-
ports are plnccd in the mstruc-
to r's rile. \\'hen a division 
ch:urman com(>S across an un-
favorable rcpott, he invr.?sti-
g:ues it. Fint he interviews 
students from the instruc-
tor's classes. He may also sit 
in on a class t<> get a first-
hand impression of his teach · 
ing abilit)'. The instructor. 
the Dear. of the CoUege, and 
thf' d ivision chai!"mw1 all work 
together to 35Certain and solve 
the instructor 's problems. A 
probation period is &rallted to 
the instructor to give him time 
to improve. If the inuructor 
improves, it is duly noted on 
his re<:otd; howtwer. it ht> 
does not improve, his con-
lr:lcl may not he renewed. 
Stealing at Riddle 
:::mbr)'·ll1<ldl.;.> ,,!udent~ <U<' 
i:m.our~t'<I :o \l)1lllwto1\1•rar 
lhl.: :urpon a!'d l.tl'l a Ji:Ood louk 
al lhl: oth1·r >llit• of flpn~. For 
an :1p1KJmtm••nl JU>t call 252· 
3692 or j,!O u\t•r any \\L't'kday 
l)('tV."'\.'ll 9 and j .and d1am:l'~ 
arf! glX>"J o f gdtmit th,. j!,rat:tl 
lour 
Jb1!. particular tolH't ha~ 
H10 mam J>4hlllOn> m the 
\ 'Flt l'°ruon. lbe lt•cal c•Jn 
trailer sm tu tn,' far \efl or tlw 
consoll' a... )VU ~ntcr lhL• to11e r 
!'his 1s the pos1t1on 1:-i charge 
of nil J.1rbarn(> VF It m1ffic 
l'nd is on the fre-quency of 
120.7 or 121.9. Tht· u!nl<!r 
comole 1s tht· n11:ht dat:i 
>laliu.1 w11h dm ... t td('1>horw 
line> to thl.' FSS. J:td.:~01mll\' 
("-'lltL't. and :"\li;,1111 (.',.nt1•r 
Fhl(ht Oat.a 1> 111 d1al'\!L' of 
handhn~ ;Lil fll;:ht p\:\n> and 
clcara11.;t'.:. to and from thL· 
Gt•ntt'rs. 
Jberc art• al:.t. 1110 radar 
t.'o•ltrul µos1t1un'> m .1 luw•:r 
pOtl!Oll Of the lol\L·r rhL•:>t.• 
i.;untrolll•r.. arc cori,,1d1•rl'd ap· 
pru;ich l'llnlfvl!1·.~. 011(> h:in 
Teacher 
Uy .John \kGmt} 
. \,, th" 1•nl' of tlw IT!llh''· 
ter dta\\~ near, •u dol·~ tlw 
ch:mc\' !or ~twfonl'> lo ::a1~ 
lhf"lf ft-ehn~ ahout tlw 11ht~m·· 
tors th(>)' hall: had for tlw krm 
If the 1mtlll\.' lflr b i;:ood. h::. 
ht>ur ul ~Jory I:> fast appw:lch-
lllf.!. If the 11\)tructur b not su 
i;:ood. or a real turkey. tlw i•ntJ 
of th" 11•nn may ht' :m unh:ipp) 
t:ad1 ltlnH'Slfir. dU~lllf.! tht' 
).hl YiL't'k or cl~. m•tru..:10~ 
DERBY PLAZA 
P:-i 255·31 12 
I h~rl' b a hol-lmr tdl'-
phone '" th•· tO\\ er which 
l'Olllle-t:IS thn'\.tly to thl· ,\1rport 
fire dl'p:mmcnt. \\hen this 
pho1w u t3kcn oH the hook 
1l actl\ato:.'£ an al:tm1 m the 
fire d1•part111ent rc:idy room. 
. \f\•·r the al:U'm M>unds. there 
1, room fur the 1..•ontrollers 
to rt•l a~ any mfornrnu"n on 
an -ur 1 ra.~h. 
lwro• I:> a full tune ta)><' 
r 1\ lud1 n.-cords C\'Cf)' 
lrJ1 . ntc..n tnadt'. and the 
tape> "" ·e .. 1urL'li for a period of 
15 d:1y~ befor<:' hemg crnsed. 
Tl.c:;;;: taf)f•S are u~ in the 
e\'ent or w1 :ur crash 01 any 
other q>.1e~1w·iable inc1denu. 
There b :; total of 27 con-
trollers ll'>Sig:neJ to Daytona 
lh.'1.!ion:il 1own. Out o~ these 
2'i conuolle~. 20 o( them 
are fully qualified and two of 
them arc women. ThNe are 
"IX \\alLh :>U)>Cf\' l>Or5 and. like 
mo.I cm.trill fac1hties. there 
ts t.nly o ne• cluef supervisor . 
S:1lar1t>s •>f ,.\1r Trame Con-
1rollen r:tllll,l' from $ 10.500 
w $32. 100 rmd u1> depend mg 
on CS rank. 
Ratings 
.It(' ft 'tll llt j'(I to pa"" Olll "Stu-
den~ Upm1on Jf lns~ructor .. 
t1uc:>ttonna1h"!>. 'Ibis QUC'l'!!on· 
11a1rt• h a mult1ple·choice form 
l'UH;rm~ \'\1·ryth111i: from an 
11btn.1ctur':> cunt.'Nll lt> his k<e· 
turrn~ :ih1l1ty to lus fairness. 
It b a quite comprehensive 
form co\'c•tnf': all a..~pccts o f the 
111structor's person:ility anC: 
t('adunµ technique. On the 
hack of the form is a space for 
:any 11ritte1• comments. 
'l11e stud"'nt's a.iswcr sheets 
nrc turn£'d m anonymou.~ly by 
ERAU STUDENTS 10% off 
Needless to say, the thought 
of b<.>ing rated by t-heir ~~udents 
at tr.e end or each term makes 
faculty memben; :appre hensive. 
ll is f>OSSible that some sacri· 
fice their studMts' edi;,:ati~n 
in order to gc~ : ;;;:..od rating: 
in other words. " I give y ou 
an A , you l(ive me a gocd 
rating". 1'his, however, is not 
the usu:il case. 
Althou~h the fucult;- is, for 
the most part. very good. stu-
dents must not think their 
opinion is not needed. The per· 
icdic rating of faculty 1s n~es· 
sary to keep the school's facul-
ty nt- its present high !tandards. 
: ":?56 BTH ST. 
DAYTONA BEACH 
regular price 
. . 
.......... ........ ~···· ·· ......... ·····················••••3••··················· 
0•~••0••····~··································$••••0••······ ! SORRENTO DELICATESSEN i I ~ : ~~f~~~~;;;~R 7th YEAR i 
: ,\'here c .. ery b itt is a d e light" • PAfHY PLATTERS : 
: • \•:t., ~· •'N" ·q P•~n • ~F~R ANO WINE SERVED Port Or•ng.e Plu• : 
• • : ·~'1"•, 4•<"-ull' , ,, W lotill'•Oa 611 S RiclQfowood e 
: .1.,,1~ .. ,. 9,,, , .., ~,01.o;ii Ormond fHACl'I 1IO:>ll• Po11 Or•~. F:o•Jd• ! 
: r· ... . Vl'lo"<" tin 601\1 Prio~ 761·11!1! ; 
•••••••••••••••••e•••••••~•••••••••••••••••••o3•••••~•••••~ 
Ry :"ltary \\' inho vcn 
t\ llent1on i tUdents o r 
E·R:\ U: Why is 1t so m:iny o r 
ytiu " good ~uys" 'it b:at.'k and 
lr t t he "bad guys .. get you 
hunpL>d m the expression, " . •. 
those •$/@·t students . 
usu:illy said with n foi:T'OOn. What 
I mean is why do so man)' o f 
1·ou sit b:ack and w:i tch tlungs 
im1>1)(!n. i.e .. StC'ahnj:!. cheatUIJ[, 
ddacing 1'roperty and sc.)rcs of 
u:her J[Oodies. \\ithout repon -
Llll!l the pe rpetrato rs? ~:\ot only 
students ·· E\•e ryonc on campus 
should be awn.re o r these 
thmgs!) Getting away with 
somethinJ[ once increases :he 
!ippcllt e. Watchmg wnho:..tt rnll-
ing makes you an accessory; 
:.·ou'rc m fact ar.rccinit to 1t 
a11d sayinJ[ It's O K. Does the 
l'Xl)n•ssio:1 "umlet:ile .. scru c 
lust\n 
~a~e 
\)e\ln\e 
JUSTIN'S UNISEX 
SALON 
I 
600 N Atlantic Ave 
Plaza Hotel 
Ph. 255-9494 
L We are offering a I 0-Vo Discount with l.D. to all Embry-Riddle students and staff on all Cut & Bio Dr) St)'les. Stop in today Appoi11tme11t not always necessary, 
....--- ~ =-- -....,...--.... 
you? You're not in grade school 
anymore; the e . .:pr.:sion 
shouldn't mean a thing to you . 
Almost all of lhcse "crime1" 
cost money . . an additional <!X-
prcnse to ti".e school, and an 
undeeded expense. indirectly, 
to you. 
In the eight weeks or so the 
E:.gineering Science Building 
has bttn open and in operation. 
there has been the !t of some 
pipe , \\Orkman's toods, mon')' 
and books, not to me.1tion a 
picture actually taken orr the 
wall I mean really, hew ha.rd 
up must a person be to st eal 
a pict ure from the wall. It 
wasn't an extraordinruy ;>ic· 
ture. cerll:!.inly not I\ valuable 
painting. Most definitely. NOT 
worth stea1ing. Multiply all 
1he theft from just this build-
ing b;.· all the buildings o n cam· 
NOVEMBER 15. 1978 
pu.J, and you sure can add up 
n few rlollars. 0 (>racing pro-
;>erty is anot her popul11t pw· 
: irne of some. I mean. clon't 
you think thll walls co ... !d 
stand l\ithout your re~t press-
ed up ap.a.inst them to hold 
them up? And usually pa1)(?r is 
provided so that 1\Titinit 0:1 
desks nnd walls could b e eli· 
minatOO. 
I guess it's time for me to 
get oH my soapbo..:. What 
I'm really tr)' ing to ~y is 
don't let i ust 11 few people 
ch•e e\'Cryone he re 3 baJ 
name. Report whal y ou sec. 
and who )'OU see doing It . 
There are a rew of us on cam-
pus who are proud to be here; 
help us rontinue that feeling. 
Remember also that by re· 
porting the~e "crimes" you 
will be, in the Ion{! rur., siwing 
yourseh·cs money. Let's t ry 
to give Riddle an "all·nro und" 
good reputation. 
Thank you for listening. 
G 
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•11,. .. n1.., t>.,.·11·111 ~">n<htlon s~ :.i.oo 
11>1·.,136 
~s~'.~ gf ~17:~;:.:~·q~71: 
H:JK ~.\U J.-1 '"""'" Ap1,, .. ...-h ~l•I••. 
nv•thr••I<''"'"' 1.-••h• bin·!•• M•· 
•lW•"·' thno \J,u~h 1"11.r tuu~ fllm•n\' 
SI) 110 "' i.,..t "Urr l."nL.~t ff<,. WI 1 
••t(~l~l-ll:Oll·fl· 6?"' 
~~ i~;;:J f~~•l,.:;:::....tlf~P·,~~1~:· 
-~< -'"' 1v1,11••n'1 '"' ... 1.. "'""'"'· .~ .... · ~•t• ••,..11.on<.!11><1,..1 
;;!:;•:n~,~~:~·~;: '""''' Krn "''"la!\! 
~·;~ ~..::-~ .. .: ~:.::'ik':.~';:;~;~.:-:"!•t•;; 
~~;;;r~I Bob •1 761 ·&1;!16 '" t:•l..All Ru• 
I UM 5Al.•; • ;\~* \l"'l·I ' w•th 11...:1,n· 
U1·'d l•ll >&Ir '"'""" I; l;.~l.C'. ,lMU owto 
-17:.00 ""'" n-i:.oon ..... C'aU ;,;1. 
!;6111 .. < >I ::.it ~hr• " w p"' 
'>l:Pllt IH.\l.:' t•" -. .. 1,. Ul f<'oJIC.,bi.a 
11.,,. 1;1, ... 1\lw. l"r•rr"t"b• •Pl>"'d..l..U. 
twU~ ..-..,.,,.,.d, l l'l<•l>"n,.. ....... ~~-
i. ...... ..., .. ~, "'"1"' bund """ lr•>Ll•ll« 
""'"''· 1 ,..,,. 1 .... 11 ....... " '" b ........ 
<lun:rr """ """"'' • •UI 11...Wr, 2 ·: <1 
..... 11o ...... i...,b. -.: .... 1>. . 1 ........ 1w.1 
I.- m""'"'""'"".,...."'-nlo-.lt1A•trr 
... w. ..... ., '..i .... . 1.000 '"'' .. .u ... u "'' 
fl ,OOtl flll\\" ~ h•r n•·••• •nlvrm•tl"n 
t&.11 ••t ~ 11 .. w. r.,, Jo<.,n \II.., ~ ? '" 
... d ................. u :.01 '1-·1118~ 
V.>r~ 11 • .,....i T.-n•<>• pupp1~0. i.1 .. ..-n 
ond .. 1111r.boml/H/711'o.,..n•ul1"'bll' 
\"ur ..,.,,., c...U ..:,,fl.o ,.,-.,11..,1!' ~:.!>­
:.<:Gt lfr11 k"'<nod~ D•. 11.,Uy lhU. 
"o\1-1\llTt. rl•l'l'lt!> •H· tum. (..U 
l'h,-MCOll'l•nt·••k lu<lhc~ll•"&rr. 
New Book on Soaring 
to 
supply the music of/ night long. 
We w ill hove it wherever you 
wont it * REMEh\BER * 
It's iust 25 ' from any 
member of 
I ~ W.E.R.U. 
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CAB REPORT: New overbooking rules announced 
Starting Sepl. 3, airline p"'5· 
scngers who a re bumped 
(acnied confirmed sent:) be· 
cause of ow:rbook ing may be 
entitled to as m;.ic h ..... $·WO in 
compcruat ion. 
In an effort t::i cut t.lown 
on the number or 111\'0'unt.v· 
1ly buinp<>Ci passeni:crs, t!I(' 
C1\•il AN0113Uti<:s Board n.dopt· 
ed nt'w rulf:S .... foch doub!e 
the mcnetar)' <-om1:iensat1on un· 
d cr cenain circumstances. and 
require :urhnC?S to seek volun-
teers before humpmi:c lUl)•une. 
Under lhe rulrs. shuulcl a pass· 
cmgcr be bumped ai:amst !us 
will, he will imnl<'di:i.tely be 
entitled to S27 .50 to $200, 
lle1~nd1ni; on th\• face \ a.lue of 
-------------------"' :~li~~llc~;;,~;;·3~ ... :ic1~1~. ti~ t:.: 
Daytona~ 
/ Beach· 
~- Aviation 
OFFERS 
CARDINAL 
RENTAitS .. 
•CESSNA 152 • 
MOONEY RANGER 
CHARTER 
CESSNA 172 
Multi .inJ Smi:lc Engine cha11c1s IO 
Jnp.hcn· ,1vJ1l.iblc 24 hours J1 compt.'tit i'-C prices. 
I 
disunat ion within 1 wo ho uh 
o: the on~w1:i..I phmn(."<I arm•a.I 
time. that com1x-nsat io11 is. 
doubled with a minimum of 
$75.00 and a maximum of 
S·IOO. CurrE.'ntly. a passenger 
rece:ves no comJM.'nsat1o n i! 
thl' ni:Jin<> gets him to his 
di.t111atio11 within two hours. 
11'.h~ 
Jµil'{C! 
~ ... %_Q~ 
Jntl $25 lU $200 1( It cannct. 
\\'e l'll'tNI because of the 
i.,'fo11·m~ number of :urline 
bui11p111i;: .. ow•: 150.000 :i rf'ar. 
\\htle that number is smnll 
,·ompared "-'Ith the totnJ num· 
tl('r of airlin" pa~·ni.:Ns (oH:-r 
200 m1lho11 )C•arlrl tlw md1v1d· 
uab affocU'<I o !tc11 suffn s:en· 
mb mcOmC'nieul"l'. d1strt>s.s nnd 
t•h'll fmanc!al loss. \\'(' d1dn·t 
~unply outl:rn O\'crbookmi;t br 
lJUSt' n brmi,:s tan~1hlc !Jene· 
fits tu pasSt.-nj[c~: 1t flib M.>aWi 
th;it would othr·rAiJ:(' be left 
l•mpt)' by 1w 'ho11s nnll la!l.' 
1;·;u11;·cll:itn>ns. thNefore help,, 
kt't'P fa:es down. :ind it C'nal'ies 
more 1woplt.· to ~<'I $('nts on tlw 
01i:ht cf lhczr c:t UIC-\• 
By r1"l1mnn~ tht• :urhll•'~ 
to sl.'<'k \'oluntn(•r:;, l\l' hop•' 
they 1\l:I tw •:ii .. It• rt'<lut.·•· 
to the :1b.,olut1.' m1ni1111111l \1h..1t 
Wt' \'Olbldt'r llw 1mrJJll\lllnl 
probl1•m, m~·ulunt!\ry 111..:. 111 pmc•. 
rnss. 1.:crs wuh a htl!1• 111111· tv 
sparl', 11.· hopl', 11:11 i:l:llll~· 
g1\ (' up th~ir S<':IU for , umpeu 
1m1UJn su 1hot th·· lt<t\1•ll1·r 
who!>(' lh't~I i.:: llr):••nt ,·ar: i;.t•I 
tol11sd1•)l\llnt10non l1mt• 
We abo t.h.11111.t'll ttw !M~1· 
for l lw UIH•h•ntJI)' humpt·r·~ 
t·ompi'nsat1<m. Unl1I 11011 v ul) 
lhl' hr~t coupon ou " 1•:\!>.••'ll 
J:l'r·~ u..:k1•t wa-. u•1'tl 111 l",1ku-
!i1t1TlJ: I(, 1\0\\. !>1• 111]1 ''I' I'll· 
titled to 1h1• pri1;e or the entire 
one w:iy ticket to the first 
~1opm'1•r or dcst111:1tion, o n t he 
t-•n.iund thnt n pa.sscni.:cr who is 
humpt•d from the first leg or a 
trip v.ill likr·ly mb~ any co11-
n1"·t1on as wl'll •. 
An)' CUSh1tllCI 1113)' ai:.k for 
:10 :i 1rhnr'~ pm:irny scatinl( 
:1tom, wh1d1 ean bl' round a t 
:tnv 11c k11 l co·mtcr. The pion 
:ab~> will l'Xplain :i.11 airline 
p:6Sl·n~cr·~ r11i1hb 111 nn over· 
s~i·' ;.1t11at1on. 
Jr tlwS4:' 11ew procedures fail 
lo qf'm the ilwuluntary bump-
ml,'.... wE' miJ.!lll h3\'e to look 
111ln :urline rrsrrv:i.iion prac· 
Ill.\'~. (1':1{·1050. 1051) 
A!Jt 1}•v.J "11.l.l '": H 
'"If )OU Jtl' dic.:1-c<I o ut by Jr. [mo1~·Ri1ldl c 1nuruc to r .ind Jri 
u1r1.:n1, no ,.h,.· .. ~ ou1 1<r. 1equ11cd b y Oa)IOna Beach Aviation 1r 
LSSNA 172 
...,---,=:':"-..._"::;:;f-,.---::::ii:::':.__,...-f ' I.. llA f: f ~ l l 1, (• f:'. 
r(,.,11 'I, ., .. ,.; 
255-0471 
All UFE 
~$~~ 
~ 
i 
f,• 
TO YOUR ~ 
CAREER.J 
NO MATTER WHAT CAREER YOU'RE A IM ING FOR. YOU'RE 
AFTER THE BEST EDUC.~TION YOU CAN GET. TO BE HIGHL Y 
COMPETIT IVE IN THE EMPLOYMENT MARKETPLACE. YOU 
WANT MOTIVATION. MAMAGEMENT SKILLS, SELF·DISCIPl .INE 
AND TH~ P.811. !TY TO GET THE JOB CONE. AND THAT'S WHAT 
YOU GET IN ARMY ROTC · THE VFRY ESSENCE OF LEADER· 
SHIP AND MANAGEMENT. YOU't.'-. Al.SO GET SIOC A MONTH 
F OR 20 MONTHS YOUR LAST 1WO YEARS 
FOR ~ETAILS 
CAU: 
1
.;?T . I,oo [,.'lfrric-: 
Phone no. .250::- 8616 
TO YOUR 
'! 
(• 
{ 
1 
~ 
I 
<• ( 
~ 
1, 
i 
~ 
~ 
CURRICULUM. 1 
~ I . i ::. '-· :. 1~1 I /\} 
J rd';.". f' : , ';r4)' 
- .. ~· r : .-,,., '· x· 
: u.·!'i'~S A:'~o 11 tr~ CTf.. -
• ••••• •••• • O•••••••• • ••• • ••• ••• ••• ••• •• ••••• ••• ••• • ••••o• •• •• • •• • •••••• • ••• •e• ee 
ACK IN THE BO · 
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[Take:n trJm the May 1978 
editfon oi' Southema.ire Maga. 
zine] 
The American Traveler: A Perspective 
Thll!i U.S. °Tl'avel Dauo ~nter 
ii!. Wuhington, D.c., has com. 
piled this peispect!ve on Lhl' 
totaJ travel and to•Jrism indus. 
try in America today. It. fa 
uoteworthy lhat air tmns1>ona. 
Lion. which ~oun!.s for s~ 
of dome~tic intercity public 
passenger miles and approxi· 
mately 93~ · for travel a bro~, 
this rear will be a S20·billion 
industry . This report attempt.s 
to place travel activity in it.s 
appro pnate context in keeping 
with the American economy 
and lifestyle. 
U.S. industry :-e<:eipts from 
travden lob:led $ 106 billion 
rluring 1976. If viewed as a 
~ingle retail industry, this makes 
L"'llvel the third largest ind wtry 
1n the country in terms of 
vJes. Traw~J sales ex1..-e~ those 
of clothing stores. drugstores 
and furnitu re stores combined. 
an<! are exceeded only by auto· 
motive dealers 1nd food ttores. 
'ITitvel expenditures pzo. 
du::e emp loyr.:ient, about <I A 
million jobs durin11: 1976. This 
mak'!S the travel industry one 
or the largest emp:oyers in the 
count....ry, provirling more jobs 
than the construc-L.ion industry 
or the health servio~s industry, 
or the combined industril.'S of 
finance, insurance and real 
estate. While manufacturing is 
fre-quently cited as a major 
employer, the travel industry 
provides more jobs than the 
primary metal . fabricated 
meta.I proctucu and electrical 
Data Cc!n1er estimates thnt trn-
\•elers in America generated 
nearly SS.6 bi.Ilion for the U.S. 
Treasury nlone. Thi.?> amount 
pa.id , in full, the combined 
coJU of !00.cra.J education, food 
stamp. school lunch nnd other 
nutritional programs. It also 
surpa.ssoo total fodera! out lays 
for revenue sharing and generJ.1 
fiscal assistance pro1m1ms for 
st.ate and local jil:OVemmcnts. 
Without the fodem1 receipts 
i;enerat.00 by travel in the U.S .. 
the £0\'Cmment would h:l\'e to 
raiw ta.xes by three per cent 
j1:st '·"' maint:tin the ~ame level 
of rnvenne. The combmed aver· 
age redl'ro.l. star~ and local tnx 
bill would have to riSI.' SI 05 
per taxpayer j~st to matnL'tin 
the same level of public scr· 
vices. 
On any aver~e day. a num· 
btr of Americans ~ual to the 
number or residents in Ne w 
York Cit)· is tr:weling aw:iy 
from home in the U.S. 
This vrut. mobile popula· 
11011 reqwres the goO(b and 
services provided by common 
transµortation catTiers. tr4 \el 
agencies, c(lmmercial lod1;m1? 
places and campgrounds. eat · 
ing nnd drinking places, amuSt'· 
ment and recreatmn estsbltsh· 
ments, gasoline service st.:it1ons. 
and other busimsses that maJ.:e 
up the "\mencan t.ra\·e! indus· 
try .. Amcricans in l\\O out or 
C\'Cry thref' households tr3\'PI 
to places l 00 miles or more 
away from home C>ach Y":U· 
Tra\·el is just as pcrvamr 
amo ng American households :u: 
black and white tclevisicm se1s. 
~lore ,\merican adults trnw:I 
than \'ote in 3 Presidential 
Election morn adult.s~r.o.·el than 
have attcr.dcd high school. 
American tra\'elers are so 
:1;c1ive. they J!enerate two trips . 
nin(' days away from home. 
and 1,900 miles for every r.ian. 
woman and child livin~ in 
.America each year. 
Americans spen t S96 bil· 
e-quipment :i.nd supplies indus· 587 BEVILLE HD 
uies combined. In fact, the ~~.._ South Daytona 
travel indcstry directly employs S>~~ (Complete Hobby Supp!.ie1) 
more thli.n 5% l'lf the workers ~o;. 
mallindwtries. c.i· 
M·\\' : t.711'1ur. & Fri. 11·9 Sat 9.5 Travel also cont ributes to x--· 
revenue of a.JI levels of go\•em· 761·9780 
ment. In 1976, the U.S. Tr11vel 
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lion on travel for per.sonnl r~a· w:de-spre:1d Amrrican aclhity. indicating the pervasive nature 
sons (non-busint:s.sJ durini: with far·read1inw benefits or the t-'Conomlc nctivity. 
1 a1G. o r almost nme per cent touchmg all walks of hJe Md The recreational nature of 
of total persona.I consumption rel(lons o( the country. T ra.,·e· personal t ravel often gives it an 
CXJ>enditures lhat )'ear. Con· lers purchase from many indus· appearance of an expendable 
:.""Umer. SJ>"nd more on tr:wel tries. comnbu1ing :.ubstantially luxury o r a rrivolou~ p..stimc. 
than they do on dothmi.:. to the employment. i11coml' This charncleriz~tion is mis· 
nccesson es and Jewelry. or on and .a.x rev1:nuc in many nrcas. le.:adm". 'f'ravo\ in J\mcrica is 
medicines, d rugs an<t th e pro· Ninet~•·ntne l~i' cent of th{' a wbstantial pan or the Ameri· 
fossi.:mnl sef\·ices or doctors, fimu in these industries art' can economy and an integral 
dentists. and h ospitals. classified as small businesses part of !he American way o r 
In sumrnar)'. tr:wel 1s a hy the U.S. gm·emment. !urU1er lire. 
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Eagle's Swoop Down 
on F.I. T 
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Socc<":r ... a gamt> of w:icr. Photo Hy Hodi:cr Hoden 
Photo Hy Rodl,?Cr Hodcn 
Embry·H:ddle Eagle Paul ~lon toya 16 passes t o teammate (8) rm· a Hiddlc goal. 
Brother'~: of the Wind 
'78CHAMPS 
G1ent/e Giants 
By John McCe.rthy 
A V JON Sports Reporter 
Wnh 50 S('COnds remaining 
in tile Gan.!! the Brothers 
scored on a 15 yard p~ trom 
Chuck llcnry to J erome Yates 
who raced 25 y!lrrls ro1 the 
y,o\nnmi: toulhdown, Henry 
connected with Frank Rl'eves 
for the extr:i point to m:lke the 
score 1·1·7. 
Thr game was mostly con· 
t.rolle<i by the defensive teams. 
P.C .. Dcnnis llcndcrson. anrl 
Ken \'.'ilder c:ar.h caught mt.er· 
l'cptmns for the Brothers, nnd 
Geo!llr• Kothe had 2 for the 
BOWLING 
Gentle Giants · one whh·h set 
up their touchdown. 
The Brothers scotcd first, 
on a 30·yard pass rrom Chuc!< 
1-!t:nry t~ M:;i rk Phillips. l-le'11)' 
ran in t lie ex t~>a point. I'he 
Saturday afternoon. E·HAU 
Eagles won the annual llo me-
coming l!:ame with a score o r 
7 to I. 
'n1e first goal was Scored 
by lhe Eagles, but with closely 
matched e1forts of both teams, 
Fl<lrida scored l goal to lie 
up the scorP. Cut after half· 
time . it. was pure Eagles vie· 
tory. 
While Flurida Athu1t1t''S tic· 
fense broke duwn. tlH Ea~le;; 
scored SLX rro~c goals. ·n iew 
was a complNc vic lury for 
the E.i gles. 
One team nw mLcr • aid 
that when he saw lhe kf1,; o f 
beer sitting on th(' si<lchu ·~ 
during the second half of the 
game, he played \\o\l h ::a new 
inspirat:on. 
'!be next Eau Jes game will 
be played on S.it urday. Nm•. 
18th at the E· llAU soccer 
fll'k!. They will ph\y and hope 
fully win over the FIT team. 
ill:oto Hy Rodger Rodc'l 
G€ntle (;1ants scored from 
5 yurds ou1 e:i a nm by Ha ndall 
;\lan:i:um. with Paul Csibnk 
passing to Mangum for t he: 
extra point. After thio;, with 
the score tieJ , n'?ither lcam 
coi.:ld make much progress 
until th'? Brothers scored ::i 
t ouchdown wit h less than ::i 
minute le!t. 
Brothl'r ~rt.he Wind Flag Footli:!ll Champions 1978 
Ri•lalc Bo wler Cl(J>resi.es anguisil 
Last Thursday r.ighl bowl· 
1n~ was everything but normal: 
foul J;1thts were flashing. people 
raH:m: on th,.. lanes. auJ numt.'r· 
ous low gamr•s. ·n1c only men· 
tiunabl" :iccomplishr<u>nts were 
Johr Keck"s 235 ~amr · 596 
5l'nE>'i, l..arry S1hhit '<; 203 , ;,nd 
St{'W Funk's 200. St f'\f' n1:111:ii:· 
('(! t o only h;nc thr.·~· 01wn 
frnmes for thC' n11o:ht. 
Tiic low 11:ume!!- were com· 
~!' ., amonl( those wht:r<> it \\";;\S 
lust "XJ>ttlC'd. !)at \\'a~:f·n !l!a,I 
thl' lows w.til o;hllh' l}' uvn unf: 
sixth o f a pnfrct vam1•. Juhn 
R1rha.rds" g:im•> of ~I 'hov. t"<.I 
~hat ~ low J:3ffi" ca•t hnp1)f'n 
to th<' hest of us. Other lows 
went to Ron ;\lahj.!:1·~ • 91. 
Jeff Sh<'pp. . nJ's 95. and 
Sc()\;. l!mze"11o • 9 8 1,. 1·~ hope 
they d on't hep up the had 
work 
noo't !°Oll[d that dU:llli: 
Thank$.i.!1Ym~ Wf!t•k, bo"hn:; 
will be mn\•ed t o '1'1.Jesday 
night 
STANDING AFTER 11/9/78 
172·s.. .. . .. . 2G 10 
Mat;.num Fort:P ... 26 I 0 
OOPs .. . .. :s.s 10.5 
Whn Car C!S. . .. , 22.fi 13.5 
Hr~ Crf'w . . ... . 22 l I 
.301 Ciub . '!2 I I 
illjlh llollNS . 2J J 5 
3 ih11Expr o:.!!- . ..•• ~l l & 
Car('lt·l>!i 21 15 
Pins J-\ Co G•) . 21 15 
Str1ke3.. ;.W 16 
ITnknO"ll lk•"ln·.. . , 20 JG 
lil·avy\H•11iht ' :,w I b 
On" l!1ttn s l!J 17 
\\ho G1•:1-s i\ '! ! . I G.5 19.5 
Wm l'h•ct• .;r ShuV.· .. I l.i 2U 
.1\lh:itroM . 15 21 
Sijlm:t 1'111 Dt•ha .. 11 fl 21 .5 
J({'cord Ho·t.a!lators . 1 I ~,..., 
NC S1d1•wmd{'rs . . .. . 13 :!~ 
2 Ihm:. ,it 3 lln ., . 11 :?5 
Yahoo!< . IO 26 
Goud· l3y1· ,\ Go·Go .•.. 9 27 
A!ter the Game Coach 
Wurzback presemed trophies to 
the winning team · the Bro· 
thers or th~ Wind. 
l'hoto Uy Ho<l1o:cr Roden 
f'hc ((1uar,.. ufr .. . llro1lw1\ o! the Wind vffense 1>rc1>:1.rts fm 
.lw 3tlal"I< al{:ti<l'-I thl' t:<'nlle G..iin t.~ <!cft:t:>e. 
Wculd Newton 
gravitate toward O'Keefe? 
l 1l..e the a1>;>!f' 91av.:a1ed tO"<r..ud Nt-<..'on 
You i.tt. Nc-.t.1o n '"'"~ th .. •1>t-neloc::1.11yl)I a b\Jmpol f't'll.ghten~t. 
f l!\dOl)bttdlv. he 100t1lJ hd\'t' been amen.ib1e tooi~• enl.ghtc>n•ng 
Sl1mut. FOf c•ompko ti'<! nt-Mty. lull bodied fl~·or 0 1 O'Kttfo 
The :.rnoottt .:indC... .. \ ) "dll('IO r11t-f.i~tfl;lhng. long l11s11119 IK'i»d 
N; lhou~nd' ol otl>c"' a!,e1 him. ,, 1, Olll,,. loJgical thot he \lo'Otlld 
h.:Jw'l.i1irl. lt,•009 00<1 1o q-ulp_...,_ .. 
